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ABSTRACT
A survey was conducted at Austin Community C011ege
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Highlights from the'Veport include the following: over 0% indicated
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rAoton for not returning; of the 55% of respondents mho were
employedc 72% indicated .,their courses were of value in obtaining a
job; performing on' the job, or in'job advancement; 591 of those
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interested in takjtg additional courses at ACC; more males than
females were. "very satisfied" with the educational experience; male8'
rated -veterans, services highest in a group of services while women
rated learning'lab paCkages highest; all ethnic groups rated
university transIgr 'as 9leir gain reason for attending -ACC; and 33.3%
of. the occupatioal and 26% of the 'university ransfer respondents
were "very satisfied" With their experiences(MB)
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INTRODUCTIONS

-_On'Llanuary 3, 1978, the Office of Pla ement/Foll c0

initiated the first annual follow-up.stud of studeR
were previously enrolled A.C.C. and wer not enrol . ,_al
1977 (.see population, def itl_on)...This foI ow-up study 1,44
initiated in an effort determine'the Ien 1 of satisfaction
of students who were p ously enrolled an to "measure" (de-
termine)' why these s enti chose not to re-enroll after com
pletting at least tw- ve (.12) semester hours. The folfow=up
questionnairle,used attached as Appendix A.

COLLECTION OF DAT :

The Placeme /Follow-Up,Office, in an attempt to meet
the Coordinati 3Oard guideines and data submission deadlines,
utiliZed only ne ).mailoutc The survey was conducted using
first class 11.- ,over'llitler accompanied the mailout ex-

,

plaining the purpose(sA.of tH10- questionnaire (see Appendix B).
Returned (a mpletedl questionnaires were then coded for reporting
purposes a d forwarded to the Goordinating_Board'on February 28,
1978. .A s xi-JAI:and ethnic breakdown on all non-respondents
(excludin undelivgiratran cbe 'found in Appendix C. ,A, Cost
analysis can be found in. A' end# D.

e returned (completed) questionnaires were collected and
log '-d by the follow-up specialist and they were submitted to
the Coordinating Board on February 28; 1978. The 'Coordinating
Bo rd keypunc4es the data and programs the material. The
acement/Follow-up Office synthesizes and analyzeS the data
d presents it in report form for distribution #nd dissemin=
tion to members of the Austin Community College/Board, admin=

istration faculty, and stafS. The data is also available by
individual academic majo\and can be secured by program leaders
and/or instpuctors.

DATA BREAKDOWN:

The analysis of the data in this document has been broken
down,itd the following composite units:

.Total Respondent Composite

Male/Female Composites

0C4IpationaI TechnicaI/UniverSity Transfer/Undecided C posites

Amei,ican Indian/BlackAHispanic/Pacifiq Islander /White composites

7.)



Report Highlights

Total CompositeInformation

TOtal Comipsite: Male

Total Composite:

Total Composite:

_Total Composite:

Total Compsoite:

Total Composite:

Female

University Transfe'r

Occupations /Technical

Undecided Major-

American India#./Alaskan Native

TOtal Compoiite: Black

Total Composite: Hispanic

Total Composite: White

'Total Compsoite: Asian/Pacific Islander
cf.

Student,Comment Section:

Respondent population by Degree Area:

University Transfer

:Occupational /Technical

Undecided-Major

'Respondent_& Non-Respondent,Populationg by
Degree Area:

Occupationa/Technical

Undecided Major

,University Transfer

Graphic Data
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=REPORT 'HIGHLIGHT:_ S ;

,

Many:respondents--indicate; only partial completion of their
Objective iniattendingACC.,

- Over/50% of thp respondents_indicate they Atend t pursue.

. . -

thiebbjeative further t ACC.

01,750% of the rest.ondents indicate that they need only
eOlectPd courses to accomplish t h'Pir:objective at ACC.

64% of the respondents indibated diSSatiefattion as
,. ,

e reason for not,returning.

749.8%.9f the41#spondents expressed themselves as satisfied.
_or very eatigfied when asked to describe feelings about

Oducalanal experience at.ACC.
411-

Only 45% of the respondents listed themselvesas unemployed.
. ,

* - 51,3% of tha,se employed were employed in areas directly or
closely relate' to the courses they, completed at ACC..

- 71.7% indicated that the_coursesthey_dbMpletediat AC
helped -to :either:. .'(a) -obtain a_jab;'(b) helped performance

'.on present job; -or (ic),helped adVance on present job.

* _ 17,8% indicated that the coursesthey compl d helped them
advance on their jobs.-

* 68:6%-indicated that the training ey reteiVed_Wde good
very good in relation 'to usefuln ss bn'their jobs.

0

VP
oak- 74.8% indicated they would recommend the coursesthey

at ACC to others employed 'in similar positions.

=' Of the respondents who indicated transferring to a other
school, 76.6% had_no_problems relating to credit hours-,
transcripts or admission.

* - 58:8%of those who transferred lost no credit hours.

- f8'.5% indicated that the preparation they rece/vedwas good
or very good in preparing them to continu their education.

= 67.0% indicated they would be interested
courses at ACC.

taking additional

* -More males were very satisfied with th educational experience
'than females.

* = Male8 & females listed Un iversity sfpr as their primary
objective for attenfing ACC;



* - Malesrate Veterans' Services highest in a group of college
servbibes while women rite Learning Lab Packager highest.

.66.9% of the stale respondents are employed full-timewhile-
47.5%sf the women are,employed full-time. .

\
. a ,

J ,
* - ;All ethnics groups- rate University transfer as their. mair ; -'

, .

reason for attending ACC.
.

L.

'* - Tutoring Assistance is rated high-,est by bIiks; Veterans
Services & Learning Labs. by'whitekand Financial Aid by
Hispanics in a group of colIege,services..

* - Occupational Technical majors University transfer as th'e..i.r
primary reason for-attending ACC.

-r University transfer major.rateClass size highest in a grOup_H:
of categories related to course's in their maiorjieldofsti,idy.
InstructiOnal Media was rated

.

* - OcLupational Technical majors rate Instructor Interest
highest in a group of categories related to courses. in
their major'field of study; InstructionallMedia was rated
loWest.

* - Occupational Technical majors rate. Financial Aid & Veterans°
Services highest from a grbup of college services. Job
Placement Assistance was rated lowest.

- University ti4ansferma,jors rate Learnin0Mab ackages highest
from,.a group of college services. Job Placem nt Assistance
and course advisement were rated lowest.

* - 44% of the University transfer majors are empl ed frill -time
while 76.3% of the Occupational Technical major are employed
full time. a

.33(% Of:the OccuPationalTechnical and 26% of th University.. ,.

transfer respondents were v_priy, satisfied with th r educatipal
experince at ACO.

.



..COMPOSITE.INFORMATTON: ALL NON=RETURNING
STUDENTS. WHO RESPO$DED.

Total Respopdente: .449

Survey Section A:

at 'wag your primary
6?

r.

objective in attendjn4 our twa-year

Improvement of existing "j\ID skills".
Preparation. for "job to be obtained"
-.University transfer credit
Personal interest
Other

TOTAL

Raw . %, of total
number resplandents

98 19.0
19.1

'213 41.2
81 15.7
26. 5.0

*517
- -100;0-

*Note: Some respondents checked more than one primarre4onk
hence.the.totaIreXceedS 449

To what extent has this objective4been completed?

Fully completed.-
Partially completed
Not completed

TOTAL

Raw
number rPqp6neentR

121
258

4% of total

*Note:_. Three respondents failed to answer ,this -. question

No
Yes

Do - I bj_ective further?

*Note.:

TOTAL.

27-:1

57.8'
18.0

Raw % of.total
number respondents

63 14.8
363 85.2

*426 100.0,

23 respondents failed to answer this question



If:yes1"where?

% of total
respondents

At our college 192 50.5
At another college 161 42.4
Other 27 7.1

.TOTAL *380 100121

*Note: 17 respondents checked more than one answer to the
questions above

- 0 II 0 O

-.I 11 ve-Lat our college?

,

Selected aburse(s)
Certificate rogram
Twolyear ass eiate degree
Either

program

Raw
ndtber

% of total
respondents

223 50.3
7. 1.6

176 35.7
37 8.4

TOTAL *443 IdO.Cfr

r

*Note: respondents failed to answer this question

5. What was your principal reason for NOT re-enrolling at our
do-liege during_the_FaIl '77 semester, 0

R aw % of total
number respondents.

Completed rieeded courses 82 15.0
Transportation prObIeme 9 1.6
Transferred to another college 87 15.9
Found job in occupation related to
course(s) completed at this college lk' 2.9

*Conflicting job hours 79 14A
financial reasons 45' 8.2
Change of residence , 42 7.7
Glade problems 6 - 1.1
Dissatisfied with instruction

/1'
2.9

Dissatisfipd with content of courses 3.8
Personal/fetidly. illness or injury. 16 . 2.9
Otther personal/family reasons 67 12.2
Other 61 11.2

*Note:_

TOTAL
. *547 99.8

Some respondents checked more than one principal reason
Total answer exceeds 449

-
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6. your feeling about your
.educationalexperience at our collyageZ

(._

Which statement best describes

. Raw I

number

Very satisfied 131
Satisfied 222
Neutral -59,

.Disappointed 27
Very disappointed 3i ,

.

.

% of total. Average
respondents Score (1-5) ,

c..,

29,6
,50:2
13.3

6.1.'
:7

TOTAL *.442 '99.9

*Note 7 respondents failed:to-answer question:,

If you have completed courses in your major field_of study
please rate then according to ;how well they fulfilled our
individual needs- (Students with undecided7undeclpred majOrs
were not asked to complete this question; hence total response:Th
to this questidn could total 318.) '

Very Very Average
Good ciScolwi Neutral Poor. Poor, Secni--11=5)

Quality of 85- *atiu \ 31 3

instruction (27.9%) (5744%) .(10.2'0. (3.6%) (1.0%)

Gr-din g/tett=:,
A

4.0

i g nrocer. 64 181 40 14 1 3.9
du es k (21.3%) .(60.3%) (13,3%) (4.7%) (03%).

104 142 43-:,-: 9' 4. 4..I''

(34.4%) (47.0%) (14.2%').-! (3.0%) (1.3%)
Instructor
;interest

Content of 69 i177 16. 4

course,(s). (21.0) (1.3 %)

Inst uctionaI 60 -. 140 68, 21

Clas
size.

'(20.4.%) (47.6%) (23.1%) (7.1%) (1.7)

90 163 -38 10

(29.9%) "(54.2%) -(12.6%) (3'. %) 0.0%).

TOTAL: *Quality of insti7lactioh - 305. =-106.1%
*Grading/testing procedures,- 300 -
*Instructor interest -302 99.9%
*Conteht of course(s) 299 -.100.0%
*Instructional.media = 2.94.= 99.9%
*Class size - 3:01' - loq.D%

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this,question

4.1-

a-



8. --Part Percentage
specific services.:

c. Total Respopdents:

of respondentS that used the following

Financial aid
COunseling
Job placement' assistance
Course advisement
Tutoring assistance-
'Veterans' services
Learning lab/Package
Student activities
Library services

Raw
number

67
152
36
97
35,

175
.108.

.56

:229

Part -= Lf ou have used an
oleate rate t em _ac
i_vnuaLneects._

' Financial
aids

Counseling

Jabiplacemerlt
assistance

Cogrse
advisepen

.

Tutoring 9

assistance, Nt.7%,)

Veterans'
Service's (37.1%)

Very
Good

18
(26.9%)

33
(21.7%) (27.0%) (27.0%) (17.1%)

4 ,Ne' 3 - 21 6
(11,:1%) (8.3%) (58.3%). (16.7%)

% of total
respondents.

15.0
34.0
8.0
22.0
7.7

39.0
24.0
12.0
51.0-

-

of the below_colIdge services,

Good Neutral
et'? Average ,

Poor' _Poor Score (1-5)

24 18 5 4 . 3.7
(35.8%) (23.9%). (7.5%) (6;0%)

41 41 26 11: 3.3

15 32 19
(15.5%) (31.0%) (213;90._ (19.6 )

"7 17
(20.0%1, ,(48-.6%) (5.7%)

.
63 23 18

(36.0%j (13.1%) (10.3%)

Learning lab/ 26. . 56
packages (24.1%) (51:9%) ,

Student. 19
activities (12.5%) (33.9%)

Library 44 108.
services - (l92%) (47.2%.):

21
(19.4%)

16
(28.6 %).

,42
(18.3%)

(7:.2*)

(5.

3

.(3.1%)

4 .1

,(3.7%).,-(0.9%)

i.3 3.

(9.60 (5.4 %)

23

3 6.

3.9

(10.0%7 (5.2%,)':

*Note: -Some respondents checkeddmore than ortp coil
.

used, hence- the total answer exceeds 449.



Which one Of the beloikr beSt- descabes. Your resent _status?

Raw of total °
_ number respondents

Employed, full time
Employed, part time
Unemployed, seeking employment
Military, full time active duty
Continuing educaton at higher 'level.
unavailable* for. employment ,..'4

,-0
1,.

275
44
21
. 4

101
18

59.4
9.5
4..5

. '0.9
23..8
3.9

4

Some

TOTAL.

respondents ,checked more

,*463 '100 0

than one answer

Survei .SectiOn '43

1A. e _c.urrently _employled, is yo .r present:' occupation
:re ated tile courses' you,Ahave co,mpl%ted at our college?,

Raw. % of -total
r.nurriber resppndents

90
8-4. 24.8

1155 -. 48.7 ."

Yes, directly relate.d.
Yes, closely related
No,

15; Ifno_,
t e courses

TOTAL i.

u been employed in
you -complete at our col

33-9 100.0

an ticcti ation related to
ege since -you, t ou

4Raw of ..tot4I
number resporzlents

-,Yesi directly related 6 4.3.3., 'closelyclosely related 17 9.2
NO, 161.. -B7.5

..

AL *,,;*18,4"' 100;0
. _ . *t., Y '' r.--.7...r.:".-. - ,

) ;
4NOte:. -Some respondents cl-r 3;ed'ibore. til!an on.4.6.nswerl ;hence

,..: 184 eXceeds the number i:if nof4(ahswers in, pitt 1 of, twli
,,,,,,c..questi4n .

Only re-spondents who -answered -yes to some part of the "above !*
question Were asked to complete the remainder _of Section B.
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NOTE TO QUESTIONS 2, 3, 4, and 5: t is ,assumed by the authors,
that*Soie respondents did not slUp'the remaining questionsin.
Part B, even 'thong : they answered no in part B'Ed question-1,
hence totals exceed the:number. :Of respondents w4o.should have
,ana'were(1,SectiOn H in questions ,2, 3,,4, and 5.

iPleage,check below if t
helped_
ways.

r college
area in ,any ,of the fcliowing

Helped to, obtain job.
Helped peformgnce on 'prsent job
Helped advance on present job

None,of the aboye
Other

Raw %.:. of

nuibez. - rapondents-=.-

36

4C-);

4k
GT°.
13

269

.

i41-ft:15. c

174.8
.23;4
448

How would you rate thet_training you_receiVid_at_our_col_lege
in relation to its:usefulnss_toyou_in_performing your job?

Very locid.:
Q00d
Neutral
'Poor
Very poor

11-Aw . .

_number'

48
'1.05 :.

62
I,

TOTAL :223

Would iiciuretommendthe'cOurse,(s)° taken at:olit college to
others employed in positions similar to yours?

Raw . % of-totpl.
number respondents

25 11.1
321 142
169_

226
.

100.1

% of total.
respondents

2l.
4711
27.8
3.1
0.4

99.9





Nb
Yes.

WeteybUemploye
r

tion prior to en---
completed at -our college?

Raw , % of total
respondents

69 30.0
161 70.0

*230 100.0

Survey' Section C:

Students who had enrolled at another college since their enroll-
ment here were asked to answer thii section.

1. WHWt is the name of your current (or most recently attended)
college?

DATA UNAVAILABLE AT THISTIME

2 If you transferred to
transferring?

No
Yes *g'

Transferring credit hours
'Tianscript problems
Admission problems
Other

another college,

TOTAL

TOTAL

did you have problems

Raw % of total
number respondents

121 76.6
37 23.4

158 loa4

Raga

number
% of total
reeioondents

14 29.2
23 47.9
6 . 12.5
5 10.4

100.0'

*Ndte: SCMe respondents marked more than one problem



3. liow many credit :hours earned at out colIegewerenot_aocepted
at:_t.he_a_d_llege_ 'indi-aatea-above?_

,gg&
k-,i "::"

All credit hours accepted.
Lost 1-3 credit hours
host 4 -6 credit. houtS

-r tt, t: ,Rawl.

'number ::.
i of--total
re egdOent's

-,-';

87
26
16:

58.8.
-.:1T;.6

10*
LoSt. 7 -'12 credit hour's ,

r 11 7.4
Lost 13=20 credit:'hours '.4: 2,;7.

LOSt more than 2T. credit .hours 4 2.7

TOTAL *148 100.0

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this question

. -
continuing,your education?

Very goOd
Good
Fair
Poor
Very poor

TOTAL

Average score (1-5). - 3.8

Raw % of total
number respondents

43 21.8
92 46.7
49 24.9
9 4.6
4 2.0

*197 00;0

*Note: Some respondents answered this question even though.they
did not indicate transferring in Question 2.

rEyJou=are_currently enrol -led in -college, please indicate
our current status an classification at the college in-

d above.

Raw % of total
Status

(less than 12 hours)

number respondeqlts,

33.3Part-time student '45

Full-time student (more than 12 hours) -90 66.7

TOTAL *135 100.0

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this question



Classification
Raw . ;% of total
number respondents:

Freshman 9
.Sophomore 43'
Junigi.
senior 25

-'Graduate student 11

.6.4
30.7
37.1
-17%9
7.9

lOte: Some respondents failed to answer this question

Survey -Section D:

.: Approximately ho44 many credit.hours did you complete at our
college?

None
1=10
11=20
21-10
31-40
41 -50
5J=.60
Mbre than

*Note

Raw
number

Of total
re.spondpnt-s

0 0.0
31 7.2

148 34.5
112 26.1

,1 60 14.0
g 27 6.3

19 4.4
60 32 7.5

TOTAL 397 100.0

Although 31 respondents indicated les,s than 12 hours
completed, no person -in the population has actually .

completed less than 12 semester hours.

How do you see the course(s) completed at our college in
terms of your career plans?

Of immediate direct benefit,
Of long terra direct benefit
Of indirect benefit
Of no benefit

TOTAL

Raw' .

number
% 61 total
respondents

100 22.6
208 47.0
123 27.8
12 2.7

443 100.0

*Note: 6 respondents failed to answ this question



0,
Are you interested in taking other courses
You ay include courses not

at our college?
IP -.-

Raw of. total..
number 'respondents,

No:
'ye$

-.,. 134.
272

33-0
67.0

If yes; what courses?

SEE APPENDIR E

4. We would appreciate any comments. regarding how we could im-
prove the program you have completed and/or services we have
rovided. Please list the sip ec i,f i c courSe (S) and/or Service" (S)p

ditclitSed.

GENERAL 'COMMENTS AND OTHER WRITTEN RESPONSES LOCATED IN
COMMENT SECTION OF REPORT

.

=12=.



COMPOSITE INFO TION: MALE NON-RETURNING
STUDENTS WHO RESPQNDED

Total Respondents: 260

purvey Section -A'
,

. What was.your.15rimary
eoliege?

\ A .

Raw A Of'tOtal
number respondents

Improvement of existing. job skills 70 23.7.
.Preparation for job to be obtained

'60'
20.3

University transfer credit 113 \38.3
Personal interest, 42 14.2
Other 10 3.4

TOTAL *295 100.0

*Note: SoMe respondents checked more than one primary objective

has this.objective been completed?

Raw % of total
number respondents

Fully completed 60 21.2
Partially completed 161 62.2
Not:completed 38 14.7

TOTAL *259

One respondent failed to answer this question*Note:

'3. Do you plan pursue *

Raw
number

No _41
YeS 209

I of.total
respondents

83;6

TOTAL *250 100.0

*Note: Ten respondents failed to answer this question



.

I yes w re?

At our college
At another college
Other

4. How

% Of:tdtal
reispoindents

122 .56.0
36:
7.8'

TOTKL 1m b,

Some respori4ents checked more thrione angyer:

much.education is (or
_

was) required to accomplish your.
9

ti

Selected course(s)
Certificate program
Two-year associate degree program
Other

*Note.:.

TOTAL

TWb respondents failed' to answer: thiS question

Raw of total,.
number. responden*s

:109

129 50:0
17_

*258 lOO O .

What was_your principal reason.f-r not enrolling at our,
college this'semester?

Raw % of total
number respondents

42

4T 14.2

54 16 3
32
2.2 6.6
5 1.5

13 3.9
15 4.5
13
36 10.9
35 10.6

TOTAL- 31 93.5
I.

*Note :. Respondents checked more than one reason hence total
exceeds 260

Completed needed courses,
Transportation problems
Transferred to another college,
Found job in related occUpation
Conflicting 'ob hours
Financial re sons
Change of res'dence
Grade problem
Dissatisfied W\ith instruction
Dissatisfied with content of :courses
Personal/family
Other personal/family reasons
Other



e,

.
6. WhichTstatement best describes your feeling about your

educational experience at our college?

-Very satisfied.
Sati8fied
Neutral
Disappointed
Very disappointed

TOTAL

Aver 'Score (1-5) - 4,;0

Raw %of-totel.
Number .respondents

'

131
30.
18

*257

*Note- Three rOspondents failed to answer this question

If you have completed courses ,in'_your_Ma
Zi 11 .

30.0'
.51.0
.11.7

71.0

0.4

100.0

-. _your
r...ndxv_idual_needs (Students w h undecide /undecaared.majors:
wete not asked.to complete this quesiion.) ;-

Very Very Average
Good Good Neutral Poor Poor Soro_11-5)

QUality of 51* _110 2/ 7 2 4.0
instruction (26.6 %) .(`57.3%) (11.5W) (3.6%)- (1y0%)

Grading/testl-
'irig proce- 36 118 A 26 8 0

dures (19.1%) (62.8%) (13:8%) (4.3%) (0,0%)

Instructor 63 95 21 6' 4
.

'interest (33.3%) (50.3%) (11.1%) (3.2%), (2.1%)

Content of 37 114 ', 22 12 3
. course (s) (19.7%) (60.6 %). (11.7 %); (6.4 %') (1.6%)

Instructional '36 87 47 12 3

media, (19.5%) (47.0%) (25.4 %) (6.5%) (1.6%)

Class, 49 1 20, 9 0

size (25.9-%) (58.7%) (10.6%) (41) (0.0%)
.

.

TOTAL.:, *Quality of instruction -.i92 - 100.0%
*Grading/testing procedures - 188 - 100:0%
*Instructor interest = 189 = 100.0%

_*content of.cturse(s) = 188 = 100.0%
*instructional media-- 185 - 100.0%
*Class size - 189 100.0%

3.9

4.0

3.9

3.7

4.0

*Note: Some respondentsfailed to,ans'wer part of this question
r

=15=



Part I,- Percentage of male respondents -that used the
ollowing,Specific services: -

Financial aids
Counseling
JOb L:i/acement assistance
Course advisement
Tutoring Assistance,
Veterans' services
Learning lab/packages
Studejit activitieS'.
Library' services N\

Raw
number

% td total
respondents

26 10.8

20\''
34.6
7.7

58 22.3
22, 8.4

153 58.8
58 22.3
31 11.9

125 48:1

= Part II _= If you have used any of the below college _ser-_
vices please rate _them according to how well thgli_fulf.1,11ed
your inai-vidnal_nP-Pris

Very Very
Good 'Good-

Average

Financial

Neutral.- Poor Poor Score (1=5)

7 11 6 2 0 3.8
,(26;9%) (42.3%) (23.1 %) (7.7%) (0.0%)

Counseling 22
(24.4 %)

23
(25.6%)

25
(27.8%)

114

(15.6%)
. 6

(,6.7%)

.3.4

Job placement 1 1 14 4 0
assistance (5.0%) (5.0%) (70.0%) (20.0%) 60.0%)

Course 8 16 -20 11 3 , 3.2
advisement (13.8%) (27.6%) (34.5%) (19.0 %.) (5.2%)

Tutoring as- 6 5 10 1 0 3.7
sistance (27.3%) (22.7%) (45.5%) (4.5%) (0.0%)

Veterans' 60 57 17 15_ 4 4.0
services (39.2 %) (37.3%) (2.6%)

Learning lab/ 10 30 15 3 0 3.-8

packages (17;2%) (51.7%) (25.9 %) (5.2 %) (0.0 %)

Student 2 11 10 6 2 '3.1.
activities (6.5%) (35.5 %) (32.3%) (19.4%) (6.5%)

Libray 27 62 22 7 7 3.7
services (21.6%) (49.6%) (17.6%) (5.6%) '(5.6%)



Whio_h__one_o_f_the_laea4nbest-_describes_.. _your present status2

loyed, full time
Employed, part.time_
Unemployed, seeking employment
Militaiy, full -rtime active duty
Continuing education Atchigher level
Unavailable for edploydent

*Notet'

TOTAL

Some, respondents checked more than one answer
It 1.

Raw
number

. .

182
.17 .

9
3

53
8

*272

%.of total
respondents

Survey _Section Bios

IA. If you are currently
IP

6.3
3.3
1.1

19.5'
2.9

100.0

ernIaloYe4-s--Y--clur--P-e-swit=oceupation
t our ollege9PI - 1 -

Yes, directly related.
Yes'clepply related
No

TOTAL

1B; If shay
thg...courses you completed
icalleae?

O. 0-0 -110 -0

Yes, directly related
Yes, closely related
No

Raw ,% of total
number respondents

54 26.6
55 27;1
94 46.3

198

t our college since

Raw
number

4.

.10

90

100.0

you left our

% of total
respondents.

TOTAL *104

*Note:- somer,pspondents checked more than one answer;.
104 exCeedssthe number of no:answerg in part 1
question

Respondents who answered no to the second part of this
were instructed, to skip to Section C.

-17- 4.

3;8

.86,5

.100.0

hence
of this

question



NOTE TO QUESTIONS /, 3, 4,)and 5 It is assumed by the a.uthors
that some respondents did not skip the remaining-questions in
part B, even though they answered no in part B of question i,

hence totals-exceed the number of resppndents who should have
answered Section B in questions 2,.3, 4, and 5.

Please check below if the cOurse(s) you took_atA9ur.college
helped you in your occupation in any of the follbwingways?

Raw
number

% of total
respondents

Helped to obtain job 17 10.4
Helped performance on present job 76. 46.6
Helped advance on\present job 3.5 21.5
None,of the above 31 19.0
Other 4 2.5

TOTAL 163 100 . 0

11 IP - - - .
4.n___relation to_ its _usefulness

our college
to you in performing your job?

Raw
number

% of total
respondents

Very good 26 18.8
Good 73 52.9
'Neutral 33 23.9
Poor_ 5 3.6
Vety-pOor_ 1 0.7

TOTAL 138 100.0

Average score. (1-5) -

4. Would you recommend the caurseAs_)_ taken at our college_to
others employed in positions similar_fin_yonrs?_

t

No
Undecided
Yes

TOTAL

'Raw
number

% of total
respondents

17 12.3
20 14.5

101 73.2

138 100.4



o.

II 111 -

enrolling in the coprse (s') completed
II ... II

at our college?

Raw % of total
number_ \ respotdenEs

38 26 -8:

104 ; g

Survey _Section C:

Students who had enrolled att another college since 'their enrollment-
here were aSkec to answer, this section. .

1., Uhat is the .name
co lege:. .

DATA>UNAVAILABLE AT THIS TIME

tour . current (dr most recentl attended)

If you transferred
e.±_arittPrring7

to_. another cdlaege., _did_ 7b Etaveproblems

Raw % of tdtal
ntimber reSpondents

67 84.8 ,

12 1.5.2
. ,

79 l 00 . 0'

Raw of. total
number- respondents

0

Transferring credit.. hours
Transcript problems
Admission problems,
Other',

TOTAL"

.9

20/.

. 0
0.0

3 20.0

*15 140.a

*Note.: Some .respondents,, Marled more than one- problem



A

How -many credit honks earned?. at our college were accepted
at the college indiOited "-);.1ve?

.

All, credit hours accepted
'L&St 1-3 credit- hours
Lost 4-.6 c'mdkt. hiburs

,,.; Last '7=12 tredihouri
,Lost 13-26' credit. hijurt''
Lost more ,than cted# -hours'

/' TOTAL'

,zee

-
*Islets: 4Some .T'sporiden

-*75

total.
.p eiciwit

62 4,7
4,34:3
124
10 7,

143

10040

s' .4ettion
. - tr"

In your,_o4r,_.4ittionk. how welldid. ur college 'prepare you for
. cOntinOing

Very good
GoOf1
Fair:
PoOr4

""- Very poOt

Raw Of total
number respondents

45

TOTAL -
,

-

20..2

274.9
7.7
1.0

":10040

*Note.; :Some erespondentsj failed t'd insWer this question
-.,, 7 % '7Y,' ;

- A-70i ,

If you are currently` enrolled in college, please indicate"
,your current sattis 'and tiaSSification.

aw % t.otal.
Status

,--part-t4.1ne student, flesS than 12, hours)
Full time = Staidert- -(12 or' More hours)

"TOTAL

number respondents

2Q' 27.8
52 72.2

72 100.0 44.



el*51tication
Freshman
Sophomore.
junior
Senior
'Graduate student

TOTAL

SurveySeCtdan.±.13_:

Raw.. g'of total.
nUtber. :Hrespdndents

'ry

5 ,6.8

24
26 35.1
14 18.9
5 6.8

*74 1 00
7

L. Approximately, how many credit hours have you completed at
our college? 4

. NOte
1=10
11720
21-30
31-A0
41 -50
51=60
More than 60

Raw % of total
number ,respondents.

TOTAL

*Ndte: _Some respondents failed to a saver' this question

0 0.0
14 5.6
79 31.7
64 25.7
36 14.5
20 8.0
17 .6.8
19 7.6

(*249 100.0

2. IP

terms_ a 4,aur career__pfanS?_

.Of immediate direct benefit
Of long term Airect benefit
Of indirect benefit 3

Of no. benefit

It = . 0 callege_in

Raw % of total
number respondents

o'

19.8
48.6
28.4
3.1

51
125

18

TOTAL *257 100.0

*Note: 'Some respondents fdiled to answer this question

0



3. Ave you 0.ntereted in taking. other courses at
You may incluoM(bourses not presently bfceted:

:our. _College? .%

by,,,OUr

of 'total
respondents

32;5'
: 67.5

.100.0

Ratv.

niamber.

.76

IS?,

TOTAL 234

. We .would appreciate any comments regarding how we could
rove the ro ram ou have com leted, and/or services We have

Ero_v
discussed.- %;

GENERAL COMMENTS AND OTHER WRITTEN RESPONSES LOCATED IN
COMMENT SECTION OF REPORT

ti



-
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COMPOSITE INFORMATION: FEMALE.NON-RETURNING
STUDENTS WHO RESPONDED

. -
TOtal Respondents :. H181 7.

Survey Section 4:

. What was your primary objective
collegtm?

in attending our

Raw
number.

Irozpvement of ,eXisting job skills- 25
PreparatiOn.fok job to be obtained 37'
Universitk transfer credit. 98.
Personal interest, 37,
Other is

TOTAL

*Note: Some respondents checked more than one answer

*213

'two-year

. To what extent has this objective been _completed?_

Raw
number

Fully completed
Partially completed
Not completed

TOTAL

,
*Note: One respondent failed to answer

DO 'Your_plan to.pursue this objective

58
S3
29

*56

%.of'total:
respondents

11.7
17.4
46.0
17.4
7.5

1de. e

% of total.
respondents

this question

further?

No
Yes

TOTAL

Raw
-number

21
148

*169

32.2
51.7
,16.1

100.0

% of total
respondents.

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this question

-23-

12.4
87.6

100.0



If:yes; where?

At our College:
At another, college
Other

TOTAL

RaW
number

%
. 7of total
respondentt"

66 42.3
80 51;3
10 6.4

*156

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this question

How much education_ is (or was) required to accomplish your
educational objective at our college?

100.0

Raw % of total
nuMber, respondents

Selected course(s) 111 ' 62.0
Certificate program 4 2.2
Two-peer associate degree program 44 24.6
Other 20,I. 11.2

TOTAL *179

*Note: Two respondents failed to anskqer, this question

100.0

P.

5. What was your principal reason for NOT re-enrolling at our
college during the Fall '77 semester?.

Completed needed.courses
Transportation problems
Tvensferred to another, college
Found job in related occupation
Conflicting job hours
Financial reasons .

Change of residence
Grade problems
Dissatisfied with instruction
Dissatisfied with content of courses
Personal/family illness or injury
Other personal/family reasons;
Other

TOTAL

4IT

Raw % of total
number respondents

'38 18.2
2 1.0

39 18:7
6 2.9

24 11.5
13 6.2
20 9.6
1 0.5
3 1.4
6 2.9
2 1.0

30 14.4
25 12.0

*209

*Note: Some respondents checked more than one answer

100.0



Allaia_statement-best-describes-our feeIt6gabout_your
educational experience at our_callege

Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neutral
Disappointed_
Very disappointed

TOTAL'

Average score (1=5) = 4.0

*Note: 1, respondefits failed to answer this question

PAW
number

W.of'total
respondents

51 28.7
90 '50.6
28 15.7
7 3.9
2 1.1

*178 100.0

'If you have completed _courees_in_your maor ,field of study
Meese rate them according to how well they fulfilled_your
ilidividual_mee4s- (Students with undecided/undeclare majors
were not asked to complete this question.)

Very , 'Very T' Ayerage
Good Good Neuttal Poor Poor Score (1-5)

Quality of A4 63 9 3 1 -4.1
instruction (30.9%1 (57.3%) (812%)- (2.7%) (0.9%)

I \
Grading/
testing. '28, 61 14 5 .1
procedures (25.7%) (56.0%) (12.8%) (4.6%) (0.9 %)

InstructqL 40 46 '22 2 6interest (36.4%) (4141) (20.0%) i1.8%) (0.0%)

'Content of 32 61 10 4 1 4.1
course(s) (2,9.6%) (56.5%) (9.3%) (3.7%) (0.9%)

/

Ai

In\structional 24 51 21 8 2, 3.8
media (22.6%) (48.1%) (19.8 ) (7.5%) (1.9%)'

ClaSs 41 49 18 1 0 4.1size (37.6%) (45.0%) (16.5%) (.0.9 %)' (0.0%)

4.1

TOTAL: *Quality of instruction - 110 - 100.0%
*Grading/testing procedures - 109 = 100.0%
*Instructor interest - 110 = 100.0 %.
*Content of courses = 108 - 100.0%
'*Instructional media - 106 99.9%
*Class size = 109 - 100.0%

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer part of this question

1.



8. - Part- I - Percentage .of respondents that used the following
specific services:

Total Respondents: 181

.Raw
-number

A.of total
respondents

Financial aid 40 12.0::

Counieling 61 33.7
Job placement assistance 15
Course advisement 37
Tutoring assistance] 12 6.6
Veterans' services 19 10.4
Learning lab/packages 48
Student activities 24 13.2
Library services 102 56.3

. - Part II.- If you have used any of the nebelow co e services,
please rate them according to how well-they fulfi ed_your in=
aividuaI needs.

Good Neutral Poor
Very
Poor

Average
Score (1=5)

Very
Good:

Financial 11 12 3 'A 3.5
aids / (27.5%) (30.0%) _(25.31) 1%5%)-(10.'0.1)

11 17 16 12 5 3.2
Counseling (18.0%) (27.9%) (26.2%) (19.7%) (8.2%)

Job placement 3 , 1 7 '2 3.0
assistance (20.0%) (6.7%) (46.7%) (13.3%) (13.3%)

Course 7 15 8' 7 0 3.5
advisement (18.9%) (40.5%) (21.6%) (18.9%) (0.0%)

Tutoring 3 1 7 1 0 3.5
assistance (25.0%) (8.3 %)' (58.3%) (8.3%) ('3.0%)

Veterans'
services

5
(26.3%)

5

(26.3%)
5 r.

(26.3%)
2

(10.5 %)

2

(10.5 )

Learning lab/ ,
packages

16
(33.3%)

25
(52.1%)

6

(12.5%)
0

(0.0%)
1

( 2.1%)

Student 5 7 6 5 1

activities (20.8%) (29.2%) (25.0%) (20.8%) (4.2 )

Library 16 46 19 16 5

services (15.1 %) (45.1 %) (18.6%) (15.7%) (4.9%) ,

-26-

3.4

4.1

3.4

3.5



Which one of the below best-describes your-p7sent -status?

% of total.
respondents

= Raw
number

Employed, full time 87
Employed, part time 27
Unemployed, seeking employment .11

Military, full time active duty
Continuing education at higher level 47
Unavailable for employment 10

TOTAL

*Note:' Some respondents checked more

Survey Section B:

*183

than One answer

.4745
14.8
6.0
0.9

25.7
5.5

M. lam. are currentlx_employed, is your present occupation
related to the courses you have completed at our college?.

Yes, direct11; related
Yes, close related
No

TOTAL

1B. If nohave you been employed-in
the courses you completed. at our
our .college?

d
Yes,
NO

redtly related
losely related

TOTAL

aaw
number_

35
28
67

*130

an occupation
college since

of total
respondents

26.9
21.5
-51.5

99.9

related' to:
you left

Raw'
number

2

6

*77

% of t taI
respondents

. 2.6
7.8,
89.6

*Note: Some respondents checked moiipLqiap One answer, hence
77 exceeds the number of nc5*APers in part 1 of thi
question

Only respondents who answered yes to( some part of the above
question were asked to complete the, emainder of Section,B.

.;



NOTE-TOVUESTIONS 2, 3, 4, and 5: It is assumed by the authors_
that soine-red156fidents did not skip the remaining questions in
'part B, even though they answered no in part B of question 1,
hence totals exceed the number of retpopdents who 'should haVt
answered Section B in questions 2,'3, 4, and 5.

below you took at our college
helped=you_in your occupational area in any :of thd-,:f011owing
ways.

:

Helped to. obtain job

. Raw
number

% of total
respondents

19

.

Helped performance on present job 31 31;0
Helped advance on present job 12 12;;:0
None of the abOVe : '29 2.0
Other 9 : 9.0

TOTAL '100 10'0.0

3. How would you rate the O. OP t-. at our college
in relation_to_itsusafuimest to you in performing our job?

Raw
number

% or total
'respondents

Very good. .21 26.3
Good 30 37.5
Neutral. 2.8 35.0

:Poor.. 1 ,1.3
Verp Poor 0

4. WouId_yoU_recommipd the course(s) taken at our college to
others employed in positions similar to yours?

No
Undecidtd.
Yes ,

0

_TOTAL

:Raw
number

7

11
.65'

83.

of total.
respondents

-28-
4



wereyou-e4loyed- in your present occupation prior to en- .

-rolling in- the--coursels)-- completed at our college?

% of total
respondents

TOTAL

4i

Survey_ Section C:

college
_z

Students who= had enrolled at another college since -their 'enr. oll-
ment here were asked to anstver this .section. - ._

34;9
65.1

100.0

1. What is the 'name of your current, tor most- recently attended)
college?

DATA `UNAVAILABLE AT THIS TIME

Aiq
Yes

.1f_you_transferred,_f.o another College;!did,77cu have problems'''_'
transferrins_?

r r

51
25°

76.

% of total
respondents

67.1
32.9

100.p

. 1 ...

3 iOts-1."

.re't11)0iidents

-.Transferring credit houeS
.transcript problems.
Admission problems
other

TOTAL

33.3
42.4
18.2

2 6.1

3,
*NOTE: Some respondents marked more' than one problem

100.0



H o w m a n y credit ho ur earnedL_At_ourr____college were-not- acceptedat the .college indicated-a±toveZ

.%

All credit hours accepted
Datt 1-3 credit hours.
Lost 4=6 credit lours
'Lott 7-12 credit hours
Lost 13-20 credit hours
Lost more than 21 credit: hours

4.

TOTAL

Raw
mama '

% of total.
.respondents .

38 54 3
15 21.4 ,

3 4.3
3 4.3
4 5.7

*70 100.'0

*Note: Sortie respondents failed' to answer thit question:

4. In our o Iniori, how Well_did_our_calle e re are ou for,
continuing-.you ' 7

Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very poor

RaW % of totalnue respondents

46
19
0

3

TOTAL *89

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this question

23.6
51.7 _

21.3

1001:0

5'. If you are currehtly,enrolled_in_calese_rilease indicate
liour current Status and_c_Lassification.

Raw W % of total
number respondents

Part-time student (less than 12 hour 23 3:7.7.:.
38 62.3

TOTAL 61 100.0

Status

student'(12 or mere hours)'

=30-=.



Raw % of total
Classification number 'respondents

'Freshman,
Sophomore
Junior
Sqpior
Gioladuate 'studen

TOTAL

Survey SVction

Approximately how many_c
our college'?

None
1=10
11-20
21-30

41=5,0-.

51-60
More than 60 J'

4

4. 6.3
19 29.7
25 39.1
10 - 15.6
6 9.4

-14 100.0

$06 OS 01140

r

Raw % of total
number respondents

0..

16
67
47
22
6 .5
2 1.2

13

0.0
9.2

38.7
27.2
12

TOTAL *173'

*Note: Some resporylents failed to answer this question

e

100°.0

rse (s) completed at our college in
terms of your career. .plans?

Of immediate dire benefit
Of long term direct benefit '

Of indirect bendfit
Of no benefit

*Note:

TOTAL

Raw %' of total
number respondents

49 27.4
79 4.4.1
49 27.4
2, 1.1

*179 100.0

Some respondents failed to,answer this question



Areyouinterested in taking other courses at our college?
You may include courses not presently offered by our college.

Raw % of -total
number respondents

TOTAL

If yes; what courses?

SEE APPENDIX E.

4: We would app

56
110

166

.33.7
66.3

100:0'

0411441, el 00'.'

0- 00 .211 400 1110 services we have
provided Please ist_the specifid: course(s) and/or service(6)
discussed.

GENERAL COMMENTS AND OTHER WRITTEN RESPONSES LOCATED IN
COMMENT SECTION OF REPORT

~)-
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COMPOSITE INFORMATION : AL
.1TANSFER (U/TT STUDENTS

Total Respondents: 199

SurvPy Section A:

1. What was our ri&ar ob'ectiVe in At
college?

% of total
r'e sptindent4:.-

134
544
11.1
6.0

100.0

Improvement of existing "job skills"
Preparation for "job to be obtained"
University trahsfer credit
Personal interest
Other

*Note: SWO respondents checked more

*517

than.pne primary reason;
hence the total, exceeds. 199.

. To what extent has this objective been completed?

,Fully completed
Partially completed
Not completed-

.

*Note: One respondent

3.

No
Yes

TOTAL

RaW
number.

-Of total
respondents

79 '39;9
"45.5

29 14.6

*198 100.0

failed to answer this question.

41- - . jective further?

TOTAL

*Note: Eight 16.) respondents fatiIed to

,Raw
number

32
159

*1911

answer this question:

%' Of total
respondents

16.8.

k00.0

.t.



If yegi where?
.

'Raw
number

At:Our_college
At another' .college
0ther -

:411.

TOTAL

69
89

7

*167

'V .-of total
srepondents,

*NOte: Some respondents cheCked more .than one answer.
.,..

f;v
. ,

J .

,

--'
A

.
Jlowmuch education isJor_wasl_requi

41.8
53..0

4:2

99.9

educational objective at our college?

Raw

II ,

% of
number respondent

Selected courses) 113 58.5
Certificate program 5 2.6
ciao -year associate ddgree program 56 . 29.0'

Other 19 9.8

*193 / 99.9

*Note:, 6 respondents failed to-answer this question;

-5;. on for NOT re-enrblling at our
uring_the_Fall '77 semester?

Raw % Of total.
number _respondents

Competed needed courses 46 . 19.3
Transportation problems 3 1.3
Transferred to another college 57 23.9
Found job in ZUpation related to .

qpurse(s) c leted at this college 6 2.5
Conilictingrjo ours 23 9.7
Financial. rdasahs 17 7.1
Change of residence 2©.' 8.4
Grade problems 3 . 1.3
Dissatisfied with instruction . 6 2.5
Dissatisfied with content of courses 8 . 3.4
ersonal/lamily illness or injury 3 1.3
0 hex personal/family reasons 24 10.1-
Other 22 9.2.

*Note:

TOTAL *238 100..0

Sothe respondents checked more than one princtpal.reason
Totalanswer excedds 199. .



Which statement best describes- your feeling about your
educational experience at our college?' .

Raw % of total Average

Very satisfied'
Satisfied
Neutral
Disappointed
Very disappointed

*Note.

TOTAL

4

nuMbar' :reapelndents Score.(1-5)

51 26.0
1.03 52.6
27 13.8
14 7.1

.5

*196' -100.0

respondenis failed to-answer this question:

rses in_.yourma_joreld-of_study
?lease rate then accordiu to how well they tulfilled_your
individual needs. Students with undecided/undeclare4'majorS
were not asked to complete this questiop; hence totaliretponse
to this question could total, 318..)

Very
Good Good Poor Poor Score (1-5)

18 7 1 ,

111.8%) (5.4%) .8%) 4.0

Very .Average

.Quality of 37
instruction (28.5%)

Grading/test-
ing proce 31 75 15 _8 0
durds (24:0%) (58.1%) (11.6%) "(622%) (0.0 r 4.0

Instructor 40- 6 3 1-8 6 3 °
'interest (10.8%) (48.5%) (13,.8.%) (4.6%) (2.1%)

Content of 31 61 21' 14
course(s) (24.2%) (47.7%) (16.4%) (10.9%)

anstruction- 27 51. .37 9 _ . , 3
,

a! media (21 ;3 %) (40.2%) (29.1%) (7.1%) (2.4%)

Class ) 42 72 13 1 0
size (12.8%) (56.3%) (I0.2%,1 (0.8%) (0.0%)

67
(51.'50

1

( .8%)

4.0

3.

TOTAL: *Quality of instruction - 130'- 100.0%
*Grading/te'sting procedures - 129 -.99.9
*Instructor interest = 130 =, 100.0%
*Content of course(s) - 128 =4-.100.0%
*Instructional media - 127 100.1%
*Class ,size - 128 - .100.1%

*Note: Som r spondents failed to answer this question.

-35
3J



- Part r - Percentage of respondents that used the following
specific services:

.

Total Respondents:.. _199

Fid cial aid
Co
Jo placement, assistance
Cou se advisement

Raw % of total
number' respondents

33 17-:0
.76 38.0
11:., .6.'0

20.0

55- 28.0
50 25.0
21 11.0

113.... 57.0

tuto ing assistance
Vete ails' ces,

ing 1 b/ga age
Stud tivities

-Library services
.

Phrt. II = If you have used any. of the below college
please rate them according to how well they _f
dividuaI needs.

Very
Good Good Neutral

8 5 1
(24`.2%) (15.2% '(3.0%)

Financial
aids

Counseling

Job pIacemen
assistance.
Course
'adviseme

Poor .

services,
II

Very Average
Pooh Score (1=5)

26
.04.2%;

6

(15.8%-) (J.9%).

7 3 0:

(63.6%) (27.3%) (0.0%)

1,
7.7%)

15 8 3'

,(38.5%). ;(7.'7%)

Tutorinq 4

'assistance (26.7%)

0

( 6.7%) (0.0%)

5 3

9.1%) (5.5-%) 3.7.

Veterans' 17
services (30.9%)

Learning lab/ 13

packages . (26.0%)

Student ./,

activitieS ( 0.5&)

Library 20
services (17.7%)t

3.2

2

) 4.0 %) (0;0%) 4.0

4 t2

(19.0%) (9.5%) 3.0.

14 6

(12.4 %) :.(5.3%):



tl

4,4



. Which one of the our present .status?

Raw % of total
number respondents

EmplOyed, full time 92 44.G
Employed,. part time 30 14.4
Unemployed, seeking 'employment 13 6.2
Military, full time active duty 2 1.0
Continuing education at higher level 62
Unavailable for employment 10 4.18

.*Note:

TOTAL 209 100.1

Some respondents checked more than one answer.:;

Survey Settibm:S:

404

IA. 'If_you_are_currently employed, is your present occupation
related to the courses you have completed' at our cdllege?

4.

....../ Raw of total.%''

number 'r6spondents

Yes, directly related 29 120.9
Yes, closely related 28 ..20,1
No 82 ''S9.0

TOTAL *139 IH106-e

1.13; -1_.f.-n_o_;_have you been_employed in anloccupatiorLrelaitedtb
the._ courses, you completed at our C011ege..since yo 1pft.bur'
college?

Yes; directly related
Yes, closely related
No :

Raw 5of Aotal
number kasindents

0
0.0

8 8;5 ..

86 91.5

TOTAL *94 100.0
-._i.,:.

/*Note: SoMe respondents thetked more thAh'.6hp-JWanswer, hence
the total eXteedS the nuMber of Noanswers,in Pat.t:I Or "
this question:

.:,..., ,.

.::,e.-Respondents who answered ';No to Part4 otgthe:abovetaA0Sitp, were
. ... .

,.,,asked to skip to Section' C. ,i::,



NOTE TO. QUESTIONS 2, 3, 4, and 5: It iS assumed by the authors
that some,respondents did not skip the remaining questions in
partiB, even thoulgh they answered no in part B of question 1,
hence totals exceed the number of respondents who should have
answered Section B in_questions 2, 3, 4;.and 5.

2. Please_check_below if the course(s) you took at.our college
f helped you in your occupational area in any of the following

ways.

Helped to obtain job
Helped ,performance on present job

Raw
number

W' of- total
respondent's

12,
34

12.8'
=36.2

Helped advance on present job 9 9.6
None of the above . 31 33;0
,Other : -:-- 13 4.6'

TOTAL *94 100.1

3. How. wouiclye
Oa -

Very good

P,bor.Veti-Toor

ss to you in performing your job?

TQT 'AL

de OD V *

Raw. %.Of total
nunber respondents

17 21.3
29 36.3
30

3. 3.8
1 1.3

*80 100.2

.Wbuld you recommend thei.coursets)_taken at our college to
others. employed'in-pOsitions similar to yours?

No
Undecided
Yes

Raw % of total
number respondents

12 14.8
17 21.0
52 64.2

TOTAL *81 100-.0

ri



. Were you 'employed in your present_occupation_prior_to en-
rolling in the course (si_comp_letect_our_college?

Yes.

Survey Section C:

TOTAL

Raw
number

31
5Z

*83

t
. .

Students who had enrolled at ,another college
- since

anent here were asked to answer this section:

No
Yes

What is the.name'Of your Cur
college?

DATA UNAVAILABLE.-AT THIS TIME

II

% of total
respondents_

.. 37.3
62.7

their enroll-

t y attended)

If you transferred to another c
transferring?

If sowhat?

TranSferring credit hours
Transcript problems
Admission problems
Other

TOTAL

TOTAL

-.- problems

Raw.
number

76
23

*99

% of total
respondents.

23.2

100.0

Raw
number

% of total.
respondents

10 31.3
15 46;9
4 .12;5
3 9.4

*32. 100.1

Some respondents marked more than One problem.:



3. How many credit hours OS Of accepted
at the . _.- II - _ . . -

Raw
number

% of total:
respondents

All credit hotrs.zeoepted 59 62.8
Lost 1-3 credit hours 17 18.1
Lost.4-6 credit hours .10 10.6
Liost 7-12 credit hours 4 4.3
Lost 13 -20 credit hours 2 2.1
Lost more than 21. credit hours 2 2.1

. TOTAL *94 100.0

*Note: Some respondents tailed to answer this question.

. In your opinion, _how,
contin.'..

ou_tor
. .

Very gbod
Good
Fair
PoOr
Very poor

Raw % of total
number respondents

19 1/.6
51 47.2
30 27.8
6 5.6
2 1.9

TOTAL *108 100.1

Average'score (1-5y -. 3.8

*Note: Some respondents answered thiS queStion even though they
did not indicate transferring in Question 2.

t11 enrolled in college; please indicate.,
your current status and classification at the college in
dicated above.

Status
Raw % of total

-number respondents

part-time studept.(less than 12 hours) 25 29.4 =
Full-time student (more than 12 hours) 60' 70.6;o

TOTAL *85' 100.0

*Note: ome respondents failed to answer this question.



Cla_sification
Raw

number
,of total

respondents

Freshman 6 -06...7

SoPhomore 3.6 33.3
Junior- : 36 40..0
Senior 11 12.2
Graduate Student. 7 7.9

TOTAL *90 100.E

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this questi(xl.

Survey Section D:

1. Approximately how many. t I

Cisillege?

'None'
1=10
11-20
21 -30
31-40
41=50

More than 60

*Note

2.

Raw
number respondents.

% of total

0 r 0.0.

13 6,7
79 40.9
53 27.5
16 8.3
10 5.2
3 16

19 9..8

*193 100.0

6 respondents failed to answer this question.

a rses) comLDleted at our college in
terms of your career plans?

Of immediate direct benefit
Of long term direct benefit
Of indirect benefit
Of no benefit

TOTAL

Raw % of total
number respondents

38 19;4
90 45.9
61 31.1
7 3.6

*196 100.0

*Note: 3 respondents failed to answer this question.



3. A.reyou 'interested in taking othdr_
You ma indlutie'

II

cone
Raw 1 of total

number respondents

No
,

68- . 364
-Ye 118 63.4

- TOTAL *186 100.0

4. We
,prove_the-program
provided:- 'Please
discussda.

GENERAL COMMENTS AND OT ER WRITTEN RESPONSES LOCATEI5 IN
COMMENT SECTION OF REPO T.

*Note: 4i, r.espondents ailed to anSV6r this. question,.;

you^have
list the

hts regarding how we could im-
,

completdd,and/or services we have
specific course(s) and/or Service(S)



COMPOSITE INFORMATION: OCCUPATIONAL TECHNICAL
(MAJOR) - NON-RETURNING STUDENTS WHO RESPONDED

ToiaI Respondents: 116

Survey Section Aa

1. I- On 111. 00 -
college?

ve attending our two-year

RaW
rintbe r

% of total
respondents

Improve'rpent. of. existing "job skills" '34 24.3
Preparation for "job to. be obtained' 36 25.7
University transfer credit ," 39' 27:9
Personal interest 22 15.7
Other . 9 6.4

TOTAL ' *140 '100.0

*Note: Some respondents checked more' than one Primary objective,

, To what extent- has toe II -

Fully completed. .

Partially comPleted
Not completed)

*Note:

TOTAL

One (1) retpondent failed to answer this question.

Raw
number .''respondents

% of total

19

11.3
72.2
16.-5

*115 100..0

further?

Raw
number. respondents

% of: total

19
.92

TOTAL --*11r
-

*Note: 5 respondents ,failed to answer this question. ,

17.1"
82.9'

-72)

100 -0



If yes; where?

At our cold.'
At another lege
Other

4. How much educatim if_

educations -

TOTAL

- II

Raw
number

% of total
respondents

61 66.3
22 23.9
9 9.8

92'

Selected courses
Certificate program
Twoxyear associate degree program
Other . .

TOTAL

Raw
number

38
0

69
8

*115'

*Note: One (1) respondent failed to answer this question.

10:0

accomplish your

of total
r'espondents

33;0
0.0

60,0'
7.0.

100.0

5. What Was your principal reaSon for NOT re-enrolling at our
college during the Fall '77 semester?

'Raw' %'of total
number. respondents

Completed needed courses 11_,

Transportation problems .4
TraRsferred to another college 9

Found job in 9Acupation related to
course(s) completed:at this college 4

Conflicting, job hours 24
Financial reasons 15
Change of residence 13
Grade problems t 1
JDiSSatisfied with instruction -5
Dissatisfftd with content .of' courses '4

Personal/family illhess or injury 7

Other personal/family reasons .° 17 ''

Other - 23
0

*Note: I3ome respondentS

TOTAL

checked more than one reason.

*137

8.0.
29
6..6

2.9
17.5
10.9
9.5
0.7
3.6
2.9
5.1

12.4
16.9

99.8



. Which statement best describes your feeIing_about_yalir
educational experience at our college?

Raw
number

% of total
zespondents

Very -tigfied 38 33.3
Sati ied 56 4.9.1
Neu al 15 13.2
Dis ppointed-.
Ve disappointed

4

1
3.5
0.9

TOTAL. n14 : 100.0

*Note: 2 respondents failed to answer this question.

:Average
Score (1=5)

4.

If you have completed courses in your major,field of study
please rate them according to how well they fralfilled your
individual_needs. (Students with undecided/undeclared majors
were not asked to complete thi'squestion.)

Quality of
instruction

Grading/test-
ing proce-
dures

Instructor
,interest

Content'of
course(s)

Instruction-
al media

Class
size'

TOTAL:

Very.
Good

Very Average:
Goad Neutral' Poor Poor Score (1=f

20 Ncl;/' 61 7

(22.21 (67-149%) ,(':''7..8.1) (1.1%) 1.1 ) 4.0

14 59
(15.9%) (67.0%)

27 49
(30.3%) (55.1%) .

15 66
(17.01)-" (75.0%)

15 47
(17.4%) - (54.7%)

18
(20.5%)

*Quality of initruction - 90 = 100.
*Grading/tesEing procedures - 88 = 99.9
*Instructor,einterest - 89 = 99.9
*Content of codrse(s) - 88 - 99.9
*instructional media - 86 - 10000
*Class size:- 88 - 99.9

It
13

(14.8%)
1 1.

(1,.1%) S1.11) 3.9

11 ,1- .1
(12.4 %) (1.0 %) (1,1 %) 4.

4 0 3

(A.-51) (0.0 %) 4.0

18 4 2
,

(20.9% (4.7%) (2.3%) 3.8

52 13 5

(59.1%) (14.8%) ,(4.5%)
0

(0.0%) .0

*Note: Some respondent's, failed to'answer part of thispart. question



'8. =.Patt I r Percentage of respondents that used the following.
specific services:

`Financial aid
Counseling
Job placement assistance:.
Course advisemen-E

Raw
number

13

9

24
Tutoring assistance 4
Veterans' services 58
Learning lab/package 18
Student activities 13
Library services 44.

...t.-

A. of total
respondents

11 0 e.
31.Q
8.0

21.0
7°.0

50.0
16,0
1I;0.
38.0

- Part II --If you have used any of the below college services,
please rate them according to how well they_
dividUa-1 needs.

-.Very
Cood

Financial 3

aids (23.1%)
9

Counseling.. s(25,0%,)

. Job' placement 1
assistance (11.1%)

Course 5 7 .6
advisement (20.8%) 9.2%) (25.9%)

'

Tutoring 1 , 1 5
assistance (12.5%) (12.5%) (62.5%)

Veterans' 25 22 3 7 1
services (43.1 ) (37-9%) , 5.2%Y*. (12.1%) ( 1.7%) 4.0

Learning lab/ 3 10 5 0 0
packages (16.7%) (55.6%) (27.8%1 ( 0.0%) ( 0.0%) 3.8

Student 1 7 , 2, 3, 0

( 7.7%) (53.8%) (15.4%) (23.:1%) -( 0.0%) 3.4.

Very Average
GoodL Neutral Poor Poor Score (1=5)_

7 3 : '0 0
(53.8%) (23.1%) ( ) ( 0.0%) 4.0

1 6 7 3

(30.6%) (16.7%) (19.4%) (18.3 %)' 3.4

5 2

(55.6%) (22.2 %) (1I.I%) 2.7

6. 0

(25.0%) ( 0.0%) 3.4

1. 0

0.0 %) 3;2

activitiee

Library.
services (18.2 %) (56.8%) (20.:5%) ( 2,3%) (. 2.3%) 3 :8



which one of the best describes your present,status?

Raw
number

% of total
respondents

Employed, full time 90
-

76.3
Employed, part time 6 5.1
Unemployed, seeking employment 2 .1;7
Military, full time active duty .1- 0.8
Continuing education at highei level 14 .11.4
Unavailable for employment 5

TOTAL *41.8 1000"

*Note: Some respon/dents checked More thari one anSwer.,

Surve

1A. If you are currently employed, is your present occupation
related to the courses you hsve"completed at our col4ege?

'Raw

number

Yes, directly related
. Yes, closely. related
No

::. TOTAL

30
25
44

"*99

% of total-
respondents

30.3
25.3
44.4

10'0 0

113; If no, have ou been em lo-ed in an_'occu ation7related to
the course 0 you completed at our college since you left our
college ?.

Yes, directly related
Yes, closely related
No

% of total
number respondents

2 4.7
4 9.3

37 86.0

TOTAL *43

*Note:- One respondent failed'to answer this question

100.0

Respondents who answered No to the second, part of this question
were instructed to skip to Section C.

=47=



NOTE TO QUESTIONS 2/ 3, 4, and 5: It islassummd. y the authors,
that some respondents did not 'skip the remining questions in
part B, even though' they answered No 'in part B of question 1_f
hence totals exceed the number. of respondents who should have

.

answered Section B in,queStions 2, 34, and 5.

. Please check below if the course(s) yoli took at_our_caIlege
helped you in your,0 We. *6 1 e

ways.

Helped to obtain job
Helped performance on prespnt job
Helped advance on present job-
None of the above-
Other -

TOTAL

Raw :% of total
number respondents

18
3

12.6
'43;7

20,7'

87 99.9

S
Row would:you-rate the training you 'received atlour college
in- relation to its usefUln4eSto you:IA.performing your job ?..

.VADf'otar.
number. respondents-

Very good....

Neutral
poor
Very poor

. Would you recommend the_ oorrse(s)

:16

36

70

22.9
51.4
24.3
1.4 ..

0.0.'

100.0

cithers_:emPihyed IP -to yours?

Nb
Undecided
Yes

TOTAL

Raw $ of total
number respondents

6 8;2.
11 15.1
56 76.7

1'00.0

3



5. Were you employed in your present occupation prior ±o-rn,
rolling in,the courses L comp_leted_at-__our_college?:`T,

1

No
Yes

TOTAL

.RaW %. of total
number respondents

e 19
. 53

12 100.0

Stud nts who had enrolled at another college since their enroll-
ment here were asked to answer this Section:

name of your. current (or most r- -1. .What is th
college ?'

DATA UNAVAILABLE AT -THIS

if yoll,transferred to another
transferring?

coliege did DiaA7Le_

No
Yes

Is so, what?-

TOTAL

Transferring credit hours'_
Transcript problems
Admission problems
Other

*Note

Raw : % of .-0Xa
niaMber ...,respondents'

14
5-

*19

73..7

26;3,

100.0

Raw % of total
number. respondents

3 60.0
10 20.0.
0

1

TOTAL *32 100.0
*

Some respondents failed to. answer this question.



;0,'
4

. How many credit hours. earned atour
at the college indicat.Pd ahovP?,

5

-.- S -

Raw : %
=

of, total
number respondents-

All credit hours accepted -9
Lost I-3'oredit hours 2
Lost 4- 6 .credit hours ' 3
Lost 7-12 credit,hours 1
Lost 13-20 credit hours 1
Lost more than 21 credit hours I

.._TOTAL

In yout.:opinioni,hOwlwell did our
continuing your education?

52.9
11.8
17.6
5.9
5.9
5.0

100.0

college'prepar'4..Tyou for

% of total
respOndents

Very good
Good.
Fair
Poor
Very poor

21.9
46;0 .

281
0.0

*Note,. Some respondents failed 'to. ansWer,thit.-.queptiOn.:

TOTAL ; 10 0 0

5. If you are currently enrolled_in.coiregei. pleaSeindidate
your current-StattSanddlatSifidatitin at the'deillege in=
didated_abbVe.

.

Status

Part-time Stuanet (less than 12 hours)
Full-time student (more than 12 hours)

Raw
number

5

11

16

% of total
respondents

100.0



r



ClassificatIon:

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate student

TOTAL

Raw total
number drespoddents

4 -*

1 6.2
3. 18.8
6 37.5
3 18.8
3 18:8

Survey Section_ ID:

_ <4

-------"Np-diriemilaately-hocirmaTiy--cre it hours-a-id-you comp -ete a .our
college?

100.0

'RaW
number

of total
respondents

None
1710,.
11 -20
21 -30

31=40
.41 -50

51-60
More than 60

TOTAL

0

7
44
22
18
8

- 6
4

*102

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this question.

0.0
6.4

40.4
20.2
16.5
7.3
5.5.
3.7

93-6

. How do you see the course(s) completed at our ;college in
terms of.your career plans?

Of immediate direct benefit.
Of long term direct benefit
Of indirect benefit
Of no benefit

TOTAL

Raw
number

% of total
respondents

2.7 23.7
58 50.9
26 22.8
3 2.6

*114 100.0

*Note: 2 respondents failed tä answer this question.



Are you intereited'in, takinT other courses,at our college?
You TAU include = courses ' not preaerttly ±to f feted by_ourLcollege.'

Raw
number

72

No
Yes

of total
respondents

27.3
72.7

We would appreciate any comments regarding how we could im -.

prove the program you have completed and/or services we have

discua-Sed.
e II -

GENERAL COMMENTS AND OTHER' WRITTEWRESPONSE$ LOCATED 1.11.,
COMMENT SECTION .OF REPORT.

'



COMPOSITE INFORMATION: . UNDECIDED MAJOR
NON-RETURNING STUDENTS. WHO RESPONDED,-

TOtal,Respondenta-: 131
. .

Survey Section A:

. What was your primary objective in attending our two-year
college?

Improvement of existing job skills
Preparation for job to be obtained
University transfer credit
Personal interest
Otherl

*Note:

Raw
number

Some reapOndents checked,tore thin one (1)
reason hence the total exceeds 131

TOTAL

32
32
53
35
4

*156

%.of- total
respondents

20.5
20.5
34.0
22.4
2.6

100.0

To What extent has this objective. bPen_cnmpleted?

Raw
number

27
.84
19,

Fully competed
Partially completed
Not completed

TOTAL *130

*Note: One (1) respondent failed to answer this question

3. oyouplan to pursue this objectIve_further!?

/

of total
respondentsf

20.8
64:6:
14.6.

100.0

No
Yes

Raw.
number

- 12.
109

.iriOf total
;respondents'

9.9
90,1

,TOTAL; .*121 k,100.0

*Note: 10 respondents failed to answer Part of question



If yes: .where?

At our college
At another college

. Other

*Note:

TOTAL

Raw % Of total'
number_ respondents

50.'0
49 40.8

*130 100.0

21 repol;dents checked more than one answer to the'ques-
tion above

. How much education

Selected course(s)
Certificate program
Two -year associate degree program *

,-

Other

TOTAL

tl

ur

Raw % of total
nurab_er respondentk

70 53.0
2 1.5

51 38.6
9 . 6.8

.*132 100.0

*Note: One respondent chetked more than one (1) answer, hence
the total exceeds 131.

What was our
col1ege- o urin

rinci reason for NOT
,-. *Mali 7

our

Raw
number

Completed needed courses 24
Transportition problems .2
Transferred to another college 21
Found job in related occupation 6

Conflicting job hours 31
Financial reasons - "13

Change of resisience 9'
Grade probleMs - 2

Dissatisfiea0With instruction , 5,

Dissatisfied with content of courses 9

Personal/family illness or injury 6
Other personal/family reasons.. 26
Other 16

TOTAL *160

of ,total%'
,rd.splipdents

*Notel Some respondents checked More'-than cne (1)
reason, hence the total exceeds 131

4.1
1.2

12.4
3.5

18.2

1.2
2.9
5.3
3,5

15.8
9.4

100.0

principal



?Mich statement best' describes. your eeling about your
educational experience at our college?.

Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neutral,
Disappointed
Very disappointed

Raw % of 'total,
number respondents=

41 31.18
.62
16 12;4

9.: 7;0'
'1 0.9

TOTALM", *12'9

Average score (1=5) = 4.0

*Note:, Two (2) respondents failed to ,answer 'thiS question

If you have completed courses in your major field of study
pp ease rate them accord#4-_t
individual _needs- (Studebts with undecide /undeclare
were not asked to complete this question.)

majors

Very Very !, Average
Good Good Neutral Poor Poor Score (1-5)

Quality of 2'7 .47 6 3 1 4.1
instruction (32.1%) (56.0%) (7.1 %). (3.6%) ,(1.2%)

Grading/test- 19' 46. 12
ipg proce- (.23.2 %) (56.1 %) (143.6%)
dures

Instructor 37
interest (45.1%)

Content of 22
course(s) (26:.8%)

5 0
.(6.1%) (0.0%)

14 2

(35.T (17.1%1 (2.4%) (0.0%)

50 8 2 0

(61.0%) (9.8%) (2.4%) (0.0 %')

Instructional 18 42 12 '8 0
media - (22.5A) (52:5%) (15.0 %) (10.0%) (6.0i)

3.9

4:2

3.8

Class 30 39 11 .
:4

. 0 , 4.1
size (35.7%) (46.4%) (13.1% (4.81) (0.0%)

TOTAL: *Quality of instruction - .84 100.0%
*Grading/testing procedures = 82 = 100.0%
*Instructor interest -.82.= 100.0%'

'* tent cf course (.$) 82 - 100.0%
nstructional media - 80 .= 100.0%

*Class size - 84 - 100.0%

exits, failed to answer part of this question.

5 j,



- - - I ts- that used the following
specific services:

FinaficiaI aid
Counseling

;.:Jobplacement-assitance
,Course advisement
Tutoring assistance
Veterans' services
Learning lab/packages
Student activities
Library services

inalVidual ne4ds

Ravi

-number

'21

40
15-
33
12 .

62
40_
22
70

-total

16.0
30.5
11.4
25.2
9.2

47.3
30.5
16.8

low co4ege services,
i_ng to how well they fulfilled your

Financial.
aids

Very
Good Good. Poor.

7

(33.3%)
6

(28.6%)
ft

5.

(23.8%)
0

(0.0%)

13 9 9 7
Counseling (32.5%) (22.5%) (22.5%) (17.5 %)

,Job placement 2 2 9 .1
assistance (13.3%) (13.3%) (69.0 %) (6;7 )

Course .7 7' 5
advisement 21.2%) (42.4%). (21 2%) (15.2%)

Tutoring 4 3 5 0
assistance (33.3%1 (25.0%) (41.7%) (0.0%)

'Veterans'
.. Services

'Very. Average:
Poor Scorel-.5)

3

(14.3%)
3.6

2 3.6
(5.0%)

1

..c6;7%)
3.2

.0. :3.6.
(0.0 %)

. (0.0. %)

28 22 9 6 2

(37.1%) (35.5%) (14.5%) (9.7%) (3.2%)

Learning lab/ 10 20 7 2.

packages. (25.0%) (50.0%) (17.5 ) (5.0 %)

Student 4 6 P.7 4
activities (18.2%) (27.3%) '(31.8%) (18.2%)

Library
services

16. 33 9 .7

ij22.9%).(474%) (12.9 ) (10.0 %)

-56-;

6,4

3.9

3.-9

3.9



.-

-Whiaone of the below. describes your present status?

% of total,
respondents

Employed, full time 90 67.7
EMployed, part tiMe 8

6.0,
Unemployed, seeking emp oyment 6 4.5
Military, full time 'ac ve 'duty 1 0 .8 42!
Continuing education,0a- higher level 25 18.8 :' '''
Unavailable for 3 3:3 l'i-

0. 0 f,TOTAL

NateT-7=-Some:respondentS'aeciaad-Aute

Survey _Section B

11111

If you are currently-employed', is your present .o tion
related to the courteS, you have completed at our 0111 ese -

Yes, directly related
Yes, closely related
No

TOTAL

Raw % of total
number' respondents

30 30.6
30 30.6

38.8

100.0

If no, have you_beefr employed in an occupation related to
the courses you completed at our college since you left our
college?

Yes, directly related
('Yes, closely related
ko

TOTAL

Raw ' .,vf total
reSpOridentS'

4 8.7
5 10.9

37 80.4

*46 100.0

*Note; Some respondents 'checked more than one ,J1) answer, hence
the total exceeds the number ,of no a sqtrs in 4et I of
this questidn

Respondents who answered no to Part II of the' above question were
asited to skip to Section C. ,

-57-
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NOTE TO QUESTIONS 2, 3, 4 AND 5: It is assumed by ttie.:autilors
that some respondent's did, not skip the remaining quettions in
part B, even though thdy answered no in part B of question 1
hence totals exceed the number of resporkdents..WhO should have
answered .S'ection B -in questions 2, 3, and'

2, -Please-,checX.--bel-oW*-i-f ,the--;cottrse-Cs)=you -tool at our 60iiegd
occupational area in any of the following.

7 a'

Helped:, to obtaim : job , -12
HeIpect..perfOrManc.e:_on...pre.sent job .35
Helped advanCe on. present job 21- .-

-;None of the above 14
.,

Raw .%: of total
number respondents

TOTAt 82

How would you.israte the training you received
in relation to its utefulness to yott_i

Very goo
Good
Netitrai
Poor

'Very poor

4. Would you recomme

TOTAL

Raw.
number

13(
40
15
3

0

71

3.4.3
41.7
25.0
16.7

100;

at our_zoltdve

% of total
respondents

56,3
21.1
A~.2

- 0.0

100.0

_college
-1110 -a III to yours?

No
Undecided
Yes

TOTAL

Raw
number,

7
4

59

70

% of total
respondents

10.0
5.7

84.3

100.0



re you employed in your present occupation prior to en-
rofling_in the course (8) completed at our college? ,

% ,of totalRaw
,

number

18
55

respondents

24.7
75.3 .

- 10,0.0

urVey section C :

Students ,who had
went here were e,

oiled at andthee collej4 -`-t-tn6 their enroll=
a to answer this section.

,What is the 'name your)curreht 11190 recently attended)
college? ,: /:

DATA UNAVAILABI,E AT TRIS TIME

1-y red tov,4nother id you. have_ problem:.4 10o
;transferring?

No
Yea:.,

Trarisferring-Credit ho \ars
Traidcript problems
AdViition problems
"Ottidr

*Note:

Raw. -A df total
number , respondents

-4
0,-.4 77.5

% 9 '2'2:-
,.,,

40

Raw % of total
number respondents

TOTAL

7

2

1

*51

espOndente marked more than one:problem

-59-

.63.6
18.2
9;1

100.0
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t6w_many_credi_hlau.rs -earned at our college
Attheoollege indicated above?

Raw.
number

All credit hours accepted 19
Lost 1-3 .credit hours

, 7.

hoiri 3

`Lost 7-12. credit hourt 6
Lost 13-20 credit hours,
tint more than 21 credit hours

TOTAL

ome respondenti failed to answer this question

were not accepted

total
respondents

51.4
9:

ar 1.

16.2.
2:7,
2.7

100,0

. _your:opinic
9 II

40 IS

-

.Very good
GOO.
Fair
Poor'
Vert ,poor

prepare' you for

RaW % Of_totaI.
number'. respondentb

. 30.4
25. 44.6
10 17.9

.1;8

TOTAL

.7w.04,4e score .(1=5) = 3.9

56 100. 0

If you are currently enrol .ed in
your current status and
dicated above.

Status,.
Raw

number

Full=time student (More than 12 hour 19
Pait-time student (less than 12 hours 15 44.1

55.9s

% of total
respondents

-TOTAL *34 100.0
. .

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this question

=60=',



Classification

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate student'

% of total
-number- respondents

*Note:

2- 5.9
10 29.4
10 29.4.
11 32.4
1 2.9

TOTAL - *34

Some respondents failed to answer' this question
.

100.0

Approximately how many credit ,hours. did irOucomplete 4a Ou
college

None
1 -10

11-20
21-30

4i=50
51=60-
More :than 60

'Raw total
number respondents:!:-

TOTS

25

26
9

10
9

*124

0.0
8.1

-20.2
28.2
21.0
7.3
8.1
7.3

100.0

*Note-: Some resPon4-ents to answer this question

Of immediate direct benefit.
Of long term, direct benefit'
Of indirect benefit

'Of no benefit

tad at our college in

TOTAL.
;ek,

Raw % of total
umbEr respondents

33 25;6
59 45.7

27.1
1.6

*129 . 100.0

*Note) Some resprondents failed tto
).,, 0,

r. this qtrestion



3. Are you 'intetested- in taking other :'courses at our eolle e?
You mayT include courses not _presently

Raw % of .total
number respondents,

32 . 2

1.00.0

If yes, what courses?

SEE .APPENDIX..E

r;-
.

. We would appreciate comments re rdingo how we could im=._
.,,grove: the prO5ra.m o aT4e corn and

rovi _service.(s)_

GENERALCOMME-NTSAND OTHER WRITTEN RESPONSES LOCATED IN



--aMPOSITE INORKATION: AMERICAN- INDIAN/ALA
_

:-STUDENTS:.-WRO RESPONbED-..

Total Respondents:

. What was_youxprima.r_y_ohjective in attending our tWo=yeie
Ealego

amprovement of existing job skills
Preparaiion for job to be obtained
University transfer credit
-Personal interest
Other

of- total
number respondents

,

TOTAL;:

*Nate a Some .respOndentg:Checked more than' on -rimaryT-objectl.ve.

To whatiextects _thisobjective been completed?

Raw
number.

6
4

-0

4V 7 kr

lY completed
Partially comp/Sited
Nit. completed

-. 0

100.0

TOTAL-,

22....you_planto_pmxsue this oblective further?

kaw % of total
number respondents



100-.0

edUcatipnal obi ective at our college?:

-of total
pondients

than one answer

Completed 'need,ed courses
Transporta'tion problems
Transferred to another college
Found job in related Occupation
Conflicting job 1:iours-_ 2

Financial reasons
Change of *residence
Grade problems .-

Dissatisfied" with instruction.
Dissatitified with content of dourses
Personal/family illniss or. injury
Other personal/famlly reasons
Other

TOTAL *7 100'. 0-

*No er.---,,Sbme- respondentO: checked more than one principal reason

6 6.0
0 0.0,

:0;

14.1
0 0.0
0

0;0
14.3
14.3
28.e-

=64=
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why stat- -nt be

Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neutral
Disappointed
Very disappointed

TO

.kverage Score.(1-5) 3.5

eeling about yeAr
our college?

of total
respondents

25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0

0.0

100.0

If youilave completed toliStesLinyour_itrtajor field -of study-,
individual

_rate thenL_accordingt4o how well thy. fulfilled your
inditridual__needs_._(_Students with undecided/undediared_L4alor.s
.werenat_asked to complete this qUettien_._)_

Very Very Ay, i- ige
Good Good. -Neutral Poor Poor Score (1=5)

0 2 .1 0 0 3.6instruction '(0.0) (66.7) (33.3.) (0.0) (0.0)
Qiiality of

Grading/t.est- 0 ' 2 1 0 ,0 3.640ing procOures(0.0) (66.7) -(33.3)- (0.0) (0.0)
4:'Instructor 1 2 0 0 0 4.3interest (33.3) (66.7) (0.0) (0.0) (0.6)

...

.,_Content of 0 3 0
rae(s) (0.0)- (100.0) (0.0) (0.0).

0 4.0
(0.0)

lanai 0 2 -.1. 1 0 3.6(0.0) (66. (33.3) (0.0) ( .
.

.0 3 0 0
(0.0) (100.6')" (0.0) (0.0)

-ireaTkL: tQuality of instruction - 3-7-100.0
*Grading /testing procedures -.3 - 100.
'*Iristructor interest - 3 - 100.0
*Content o course(s) - 3 - 100.0*instructio media - 3 - 100.0
*Class size. - - 100.0

*Note: Some respondents failed

J
=63=.

-4.J3
(0.0)

A_answer part of this question



Patt. .;.0- 11H- -0

Financial aids
Counseling
Job placement assistance
Course advisement
Tutoring assistance
veterans services
Learning lab/package
Student activities
Library services

=Patt II -

tive
owing speci is services:

OP - I

Raw % oftotal
-number- respondents

0.

2

0

1

Oc. 0
50.0 .

0.0
0.0

..0.0

25 ..

_the_ below college ser-
_according to how wen. they. fulfilled

yourins14.44u.af needs.

FinanCial
aids

CoUnselingi, 0
(0: 0 )

Very
GOOd Good Neutral, Poor Poor % Score (1-5)

Very . nAVerage-'.

0 0

.(0.0) (boo), (0.0)

kJob placement 0 0 a
assistance (0.0) (0.0) (0.0)

Course =7, .0 0 0
advisement :79 (0:0) (0.0): (0.0)

0' 1
(0.0) (so;o)

o- o

(50.0):10.0)'

0 0 .4

-5

&71-"

Tutoring. as- 0 .0., 0 0 o . 0.0
sistance (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) .(o.o)

0
(0.0) (0.0) a.

(0.0). (0.

0

0'.10

Veterans
services

Learning lab/
packages'

nudent
activities (0.0)

Library 0.

-services (0.0)

0

(0.0) .(5,0.0)

..0
(.0'. 0) (0..0)

0 _. '0 0
(0.0)- (0.0) (.0.0) (0.0).

0.0

o.

1 0 0 4.0
(100.0)(0.0) (0.0) (0.0)

-.76 6



Which_ame_of the_belo_w_bestdescribts your present statns?

papaoyed, full time
EhpIoyes, part time
UnempIoyed,iseeking employment.
Military, full time active duty,
continuing education at higher level
Unavaik, le 'for'eMployment

TvTAL

Raw % .741#.bt0;
number respaid6npt.,

;1" 14.3
1
2
0 0.0
2 28.6°

14,3

*7 100.0'

:`respondents ched4 more than one answer

If you are Cbrrently employed, is your present occupation
refated to the courses you.have completed at our cialIegez

Yes, directly related
Yes, closely related
No

TOTAL

1B: If-no, have you been employed in' an occupation_relate(l_ta
the course's you completed

RaW % of. total
- -----

_
. number respondents

=0
i :.:.g._ 0.0

0 ' .0.-0

1 100,6

100.0

. colle=ge?
- II

Raw; % of total
number. respondents

Zes, dictly related:
Yes, cICisey related
No ,O

lig
TOTAL

0

0

0.0

0.0

100.0



NOTE TO QUESTIONS 2,3, 4, and 5: It, is assumed by the authors
that sothe respondents did.rnot skip the remaining questions in
part B, even though they answered no in part B of question 1,
hence totals exceed the number of respondents who should have
answered Section B questions 2, 3, 4, and 5.a.

2. Please-check below if the'course(S) you
helped you in your occupation:'

Helped to obtain job-
.Helped perforthance on present job
Helped advance on present job
None of the above
Other'

w
ni r

ge
ng ways?

'4 of total
4..Pondents..!-4.

Hew would you rate_thetraining-yOu,Zeoeived at our, college-

in reetion to its usefulness to you in perforrai your_j_obZ

Raw '%'of total
number eespolitents

Very; good
Good
ileutral
Poor
:Very poor

,7 I

0

.0
2

0'

TOTAL
Average score (1-5) - '3700

0.0
0 . 0

100 . 0

0.0
0 . 0

100 . 0

Would you recommend the a.surse(s)_ Jtake.n_at_car college to
ethers employed in positions_similar_to_yo,urs?

Raw;
number

1
1

0

total
xeLspondents

50.0.
0,0

.100:0



No:
''Yes

,Wae, you employed: iri your present occupation' prior to
'enrolling in the courses) completed at _ourcollege!?

Raw. % of total
number respondents

50.0
50;0

100.0/

Survey Sedtion

Studeritswho':had enkoi,lpd at another,colrege:sinceheii4enroll
merit he**ere asked i:"Answer. thiss-sedi-66

What is _the name of your current (or miss
college?

DATA UNAVAILABLE AT THIS TIME

No .

Yes

If you transferred teanother-colleg
transferring?

TOTAL

Raw
'Jlumber

' '0

If so, what? Raw
riumber.-.

Transferring credit hours 0

Transcript problems 0
Admission problems
Other

0

.0

TOTAL 0

of total
responderits:

1p040

100.0

% of total
respondents

0.0

0.0

*NOt: Some,w
-

espondents failed to answer this question

6

c

0.D



3. How Tany credit hours earned at our e
at the colle9e indicated aboveZ

Raw, of'ttital
number' respondents

All credit hOUrS acCerpt64,
Lost1.=3-Credit hOUrS
LOSt
Lost 7-12 credit `houri
Lost 1.3=20 credit hours
Lost. more 'than' 21 .credit hoilrs

2
0'
.0

TOTAL

*Note: Some responder ailed to answer this question

.0

100.0
0.0
0.0

0.0'

4. In youropiniondhow well di
..continuing ybur .education?_

Very good
Good
Fair
P0027-

Very poor

.-'

-,*Raw ';.% 'of total
. number -

,respondents

0 0.0
Oi i... 0.0,
1. ,50'.V
0 6.0'
1 7' 50.0

*2. 100.0

te: Some respondents failed td-answer this quoption.

If ydu are, currently enrolled'in college;'.- please incii-rmte
your current status and classification-

RaW % of total
number respondentsStatile

Part time,_Audent (less lhan 12 hciiirs) 0 0,4
71111 tiM4'7.'.student (12 or more hours) 2 100:40

'



Classification

Freshman
ore

Senior
stR4Opt

% of total
respondents

Survey Section. D:

0.0
50.0
50.0
0.0
0.0

100 . 0

A.46prolcbmalbilly ,how - many,l credit . hours have you completed dt
ourour= college?

None

21=30
31=40
41-50
-51-6%
More than -60

Paw
number

% of total
.respondents

0 0:0.
25.0:

2 50.0
0 0.0
1 . 25: 0
0 0.0
0 0.0

. 0 0.0

100 . 0

2. ,,do you see thecourse cm1p1=etd at our college_in
terms of your career plans?

Of immediate di*ect. benefit
Of long term direct benefit
Of indirect benef
Of no . benefit

*Ite

TOTAL

gaw
number

of total
respondents.

1 0.0
2 4 90
2 40
0 0.0

5 100.0

6110-ppt:s7-blittked-mbrt- han-ore-enswer-7-7

va.



Yes

Are.you
You ma

erested in taking _other
nclude _c * III 0 -I

e?

TOTAL

Ityerto what: courses?

SEE. APPENDIX E,

We would appreciate an
prove the progr
rovided-p
dascussed.

_offered i4y our.co lege.

Raw %;of
respondents

1 25.0
3 75.0

4 100.6

.

CD _ we could' im-
_cited and or services,we have

_the specific course (s# and/or service(s)

GENERAL commENTp AND OTHER-yRITTEN RESPONSES LOCATED IN
COMMENT SECTION OF REPORT



COMPOSITE INFORMATION: BLACK STUDENTS,
WHO RESPONDED

* .

TOtal Respandell: 43

Survey_Section_k:

Whatwaie Our p_rimary_IDILlieotn attending our two-year
). college?

Improvement' of existing job skills
Pieparation -for job to be obtained
Universitytransfer credit
Personal Interest
Other

RaW : %ipf 01
,.

nitartb er

21 .'',:..., 42.0
I.*4 .1i:

13 .

7

6:Z. 1.2.0'

3i, 6.0

TOTAL *50'

*Nate.i. SaM0 respondents checked more.than one answer

o what ex ent has this oh ective en completed?

Fully completed--
Partially completed
:Not 'completed-:

No

TOTAL

% of total
respondent's

10 i23.1
'46;5
30.2

43 100.0

Do_you_planita_pureue_this_objective further?

Raw_ % of total
UMer respondents

1

.40

t.TQTAL *41

*Note: Two resRandents failed to, this que'stion

2.4
97'.6

100.0



- .

It";yes; where-7-

. At our college
At anotper'college
Other w.

How much education is
educational objective

Selected course (.S).-'.

tertificate.program
Two=lrear associate degree program
Other

TOTAL.

RaW. ..&of total
nuMber

21
15-
2

38

`eespondents.

55.3
39.5
5.3

(or was) required pP accomplish your
at our college ?.

Raw of total
Number rpaponel-nts.

13 31.11
2 4.8

50.0
6 14.3

.
TOTAL .' *42 100.0'

*Note: One r kspondent failed to answer this, question

5. 00
college_ t is semester?

CoMpleted needed courses
Transportation-problems
Transferred to anottfer:college
Found job in related occupation
Conflicting job hours
Financial reasons'
Change of residence.
Grade problems
Dissatisfied with instruction
Dissatisfied with content of courses
Personal/family illnss or injury
Other personal/family reasons

Raw .% of total
number respondents

9 17.6
1 2.0
7 13.7
0 0.0

11 21.6
7 13.7--2 3.9
1 2.0
1 2.0
3 5.9
2 , 3.9
3 1 5.9

TOTAL *51 100.0

*Note: Some respondents checked more than one answer,



o

6.. Which statement be,St de-Scribes
educational ex erie

,P II t your

Raw % of total;
number re_spcmtentS

_eVery' satisfiAd 15 4.9
Satisfied 21 ,, 28.8
Neuiral 7 6.3
Disappointed,' / 0 6A
Very disappoii4ted 0 0.0

TOTAL 43 100. A

4

.AveragepCoe .(.117-5)

.

If you' laVe c'iinApietedc
-

,I_
I .

1

ie-ld of study-
ey fulfilled your .

(Students with undecided/undeclared major sti

were ,}pct asked to complete this question.)

Very'
Go_od Gopcl, Neutral

4
QuaIitYof 7 21 2 0 1
instruction (22%6%). (67.7%) (6.5%). (0.0%1 (3.21)

Average-
Poor Poor' Score411414

.

Grading/
testing 6 19 3 1 0
procedures (0.7%) (65.5%) 10.3%) (3.4%) (0.0%)

Instiuctor
interest

13 8 0 1 3-.9
4( .7%) (43.3%) (26.7%) (0,0%) (3.31)

Content of .5- -3' 2

.(10.:3%) (6.9%) (04%1

Instructional
media

6 6 5 '0 1
*(21.4%) (57.1%) (17.9%) (0.0%) (3.6%)

Class 5 17' 5 ;;;;,,;2 0
size (17.2 %) (58.6%) (17.2%) 46.9%) (0.0%)

^-.

TOTAL: *Quality of instruction - 31 - 100.0%
*Gradihg/testing procedures - 29 - 99.9%
*Instructor interest - 30 - 100.0%
*Content of course (s) - -29. - 99.9%
*Instiuctional media - 18 = 100.0%

,.r ss size. - .29 .. 99.9%,

*Note: ome 'respondetts failed t hgwer part of this question

-1;1 -

3.9

7.75-L1

I



thevfollowing(
spe41fic services:

Tota3/4.Rlispondints: 43

Financial aids
Counseling-
:Job placement assistance
Cootie advisement
Tutoiing services'.
Veterans' services
Learning lahipackples-
Student activities
Librarservices /

- If you ha
lease rate them .acco
individual

Raw %of total
number . respondents

12 ,

.21
5

12 28 0
- :0

'l5 35.0
13 =0

9-. g10
40;0,

used any of the below college services,
to how tell t e' IbifilleoLpoimr

JOA

Financial
aids.

Counseling

Vary
, Good

/ r

Good 4Neu rai,

4 5 1...-

(33:3%) (41.7 %) (Ft.:3%. (0:'O.%)' C 6'7%).
. v,.,v

.

5 --' '16°' .. 4. : S 3.: .,

(23.8 %) (28,6$), (19;0%)' (23;8%). (4.8%),

Job placement 1 1 ,2 0 1
assis nce (20.2%) (20.0%) (t0,0%) (0.0%) (20.0%)

-5,

CourSe 2 4 .3 2 1
advisethent (16.7%) (33.3%) (25.0 %) (16.7%) (8.3%).

)Tutoring"
assistance.

0 2 0

(60.0 ) (0.0%) (40.0%) J0.0%) 0.0%)

Veterans' 6 5 i 2 '7'1
services -(40.0%) (33.3%) (6:7%) (13.3%) (6.7%)

.

Learning lab/ 4 7 2 0 0 4.1
packages (30.8 %) (.3.8%) (15.4%) (0.0%) (0.0%)

3'. 3

3.8

Student '2 // .3 Q 2 0 3.4
activities (22.2%) (22.2%)` (33:3W) (22.2%) (0.0%)

4.0Library
services

0

(30.8%) (50.0%) (15.04) : OA%) (0.0%)



ihtch one -of belovi: best descrilYes your present status?
Raw % of'' total

number

Employed, full ,time 29
..grApkledi Pait:::time 3
Unemployed; seeking:employment:

i time' active: doy_ % 0
COntinuing edtgatiOn 'at. higher level'
navailable' for eMploYMent: ' 2

TQTAL

o _ 3

Survey Section 11:

ice.
,r_

If_y_ou are currently employed', iS-yciur-resen
related to .the courses you ha.ve

,;

43

respondents

67.4
7.0

14.0
0.0
70
4.7

ioo.0.

Yes, difectly related
Yea; closely related
k06

Raw
number

5

14
14

e2

% of total
respondents

15.2
42.4
42.4

lB. If no, have you been employed in an occupation related to
the courses you compaeted at our colfege_since youleft_o_ur
college?

?)
Yes,
Yes,
No

'

Raw % of total
_number respondents,

directly related' 2 9.1
closely related, 5 22.7

15 68.2.
,

,.TOTAL *22.:
1 . ,

*Note;. Sortie respondents checked more than one answer, .hence 22
! exceeds the.number of no answers in part I of this

question .

100.0

RespondentS who
asked to skip to

wered no to *Part II of the above: questiOn w
ion C.

=77-



2. Please check below if the course(s) you took at our college
helped_you__in, your occupational area in any of the following

Raw % Of total
number respondents

_1 3.7
.10 37.0

7 25%9.

HgeIped to obtain job.
Helpedperformance on present job.
Belprdadvance.on present job
NOne of the above

-Other

3. .How would you.

TOTAL

*Note: It J.4 assumed .by the 'a.uthors that some respondent did
nolo-skip the remaining.questions in part B; even 'ttiough
they answered no in par. ',of ,qudstion 1/ hence totals
exceed the number of rei Adents who sWituld have 'Answered
-this question

29.g'
3.7

99.9

_at our college
fn relatio_n_to_its__useftanessto you- in performing your jb?

Raw % of total
number respondents

. .

Very good
3 p

Gbo&t..'
`Neutial
Poor.
Very poor:,

.31.8
31.8,
31.8
4.5"

99.9

*No.ie: Some 'respondents failed .to.answer, this question

4

. Would' you recommend the
others. ertfployed_in_

No
Undecided
YeS

*
COUtte( t) takeh_at_nurooliege to

* II

TOTAL

.._ Raw % of zt6.a:l
number respondents

2 8.3
_4;2

.1 87.5

24

*Note: Some respondents fail.ed to answer thiSquestion



,



4

Wereou_ employed in your present occupatipn'pribr to-en-
rolling in the course(s) completed at*our oollege7

L. , .

Raw

Yes

IOTAL

*Nottoo Some respondents failed to answer this gue

% of total
number ..respondents.

3 13.0
20 87.0

*23 o

-.
'Survey BectionCi--

Students who:had enrolled at,anoth 4-college since their enroll=
ment here were asked to answer this section.

I. mist is*the name

DATA UNAVAILABLE AT THIS TIME

. If you transferred
..transferrin52

If yes, what?

Transferr-ing credit hours 1
Transdript problems 4

Admission '.Vrobst4 2
Other 14 2

TOTAL:-;

Raw.

number
% bf' total
re sporiOPT1.:-Ect

11 64.7 -

6 35.3

17 100.0

Sbitie responderltS

TOTAL0=' , .*9
; ;;

checked- more than one ant\q--er

.11.1
44.4.
22.2
222

99.9



ciedithotirs earned at stir ollege . were
t ttie' C011egeLindabove?

.

. .

Ravi, of total'
number. resP_amidentel

All 'credit hours accept
Lost 1=3 credit hours v
Lost 4=6.credit hours
Lost Z7t2 credit2hours
Lost 11-'20 credit. hours
Lost Ore than 21 credit hours

"

TOTAL"

*Note: Some respondents'espondents I'ail4d to answer

In i our in ion, how well did our college prepareyoufiir
-ions

49
26.7
6.7

0.0;7
6.7'

*15: . 100.6

this question

Rali
., number resp..;"

Very gotod' &
3 . 4 21.Obod ,...

,, 92 46.Fair f '
49 24.Poor
'9 ". 4.6-Very poor 4 :2. Ow

100 ;I)

% of total

Average

*Note: rellpondente fatlee 't queStiOn

C.

Status'

part=time stu less Vhart 12 hou
it (mare than 12 ho

TOTAL

- ;



Classification
- 4

Freshman
Sophomore

Senior
Grath telaitudent

% of totht-t;
,respondents, -

4.67
2-0;

20-,i

0TOTAL 15

ome resPondent's checked more than one. answer'

y-- SPct ion D!

total
respiidents

None
1=10
11-2p -

431-40
41.50 is.51=60 :#1.

More than- 60

'7. IP

11.9
16.7,
,26.2
23
.2.04
7.1.6

11.9

AL 100.0
.

*Note: One respondent failed to answer is queg,tioh

n.

.

-Howdcr_you_See the course (s) cotopletett OUr Ileele_ill_tarnii, e. 'o _yoi.ir- career plans?

r
Of immediits- direct beitieiit
Of long' terra_ direct benefit
Of 'indirect efit:>-
Of, no benefit

,

'4Note: O-2-1 re pon

Raw % of total
nurrader respondents

7 11 26:2
25 *5S :5
36 14.3

Ofi 0=b

100.0

A



interested*in taking other courses at our .cOIle
'-clude_courses_n

I--;--44

NO.!

YeS.

% of ,;,tot41'':
respOSictent0-4

23. E.

16.2

100.0.

7
Nf .

how we cou

(4)v

ts!IANP OTHER WRITTEN -RESPDXSES-,:LOCATEEL IW.,COMMENT . .To

/.

CS.

=81: . .



,

COMPOSITE INFORMATI6M .NONi
TuiDENsis RESPONDED v.

Total Respondents: 3-

rovemeAt of'ekisting
eparitioWtor jo to,betobttined

niv,eFsfty:tradsf- -cred#
PeribnalintereOF
-.Other

O *41

One respondbrit checked.mokt thip one 7$nt

. To whit_eitenth4g_this-obj,ective been completed?
7

*P.

sumitz

Fu lly completed
CoMpIeted

Not coffipIeted-

No
Yet



If,yes:ivhereT

At our college
another,c011ege,

Other

TOTAL

Raw %-of-tOtal --
number. respondents

25 71;4

2 416:T;
.8

*35 100.0

liat,'SOme./.irespOndents-cliecked more than.one answer

Acw_much_educdtion
educational objectiv

was) required_to_accomplish.Your

Selected course(s)
Certificate program
Two-year .agtociatejegree program
othei

1. la.

ARaT4 -Kf totalHv
number ondents

12 32.A.:
1

-24-=7
_20 *54:1:'
4 '10':8

TOT *37:

ailed to answer this tic;

III
0ZIR .4.

easpn fOr.hot-enro

a y. "

What was

IMF

''''

Completed needed °urges
Transportation probleMs
Traniferred.to another collele
Found job 41i occ ,ation related

cP
to Course(s)

ipleted at-tbiecolIeg
COnfiipting jolli ol4rt'
Financial reagent'
Change of-retidv .

Grade priIems' .

tisfield with inttruction
Dissatisfied wIc6ntent'of courses

. ,.

.Personaltfamil Units, or injury
Other Wrspnal/familk'reazons
Other .- ',;-; 4.-,.,:**-. - .-

TOTAL

respondents.

laTA .

Sidmexespipdents:checked.:m0 one:reAsoh



Which statement best .describes your fe ling about your
educational.e4erience dteour college,

Very sati sfie4
Satisfied
Neutral
Disappointed

---Very disappointed

Raw of total.
,number respondents.

-1\ TOTAL

*Note,: One respondent failed to - answer

_7
22

'8
2
0

1.1

*39 .9940

question

Ity5u.__,have }ieted bourses in 'your, major ield ofit tuo y
please rate 't according to how well they fulf'
,individual nee tridents, with undecideaYUnd fare major%
wdib tot-Ziked to complete thls'eluestiok)

Vgry
Go Good :Neutral Podir Poor Score .1147.5)

18. 21:L

9.2%) (6902%) - (7.°71i).

Very
4'.

. .Quaitrof.
#1,
instruction

Grading/
testing , 4 3 1 °0 3.9
pr,ocedur-OS ti9, (15.4%) (69.2 %). ( 1.5%) (3.8%),-(c14)04' : I

InStruCtOr ' ' 7 #15. 1 1 0,. t, 4.0' interest (26.9%) (5747%) ,(3.8%) .(0.0%)

Content,of4'. 3 , 17 0 3.8co*ses (11.5%) (65.4%) (23. (0.0 %1 (0.0%) P.;,

0_
r

Inseructional 3 13 6 2
media 6,0 '' :( 2.4%).,(54.2%) (25.0 %) (8.3 %).- ( .0

Class

(3-i,8 %) (9:0%)

16..
(191..2%)., ,(61.-51), .(15.4%) /3.8%)

4, 1 .0,

(0.-0%)

ual.ity of instruction ..26 -= 99.9%
dingiteSting p Cedures"- 2.6 - 99.9

nstructor 'in,tere - 26 - 99.9%
nt of co 26 ->-'4,00.1%

*Instructl -.24, ,..-= .100..0%
*tiati-A. -1,z w4.99.9% ''

to

,
failed, to alewer

.

9

*f"



. Part I = Wrcen
specific services
Total respondents: 40.

Financial aids
C uriseling4
ob pricemlint assiance..

Cpurse 'advisement
-Tutorina services k;Vet0'.me .

era ns
,

services f

Learning lab/pa. ge
udent activitie

ary .seiviees.

"_us ed_libk of the 110.2w
according-to how- well. thEy

NiUtraI.--'Poor

.11k.

con
fulfi your in=

sevvices,

ry
oor

Job plademenp:

advisement

4

'T

(0.0 %) (Of 0%),

r o

1 .

(8 .:31) (33.31)

Tutoring' 0

assistance (0.0

.17egteraAYS'''
aery,,ces (37;5

0L *.
Lear1iin4. lab/

(00

2
1) (40.01)

pees
Studenk

seives

,

- O

(20os),. =-(0.13)

Average.
1§dorei.()-51;.

4.4 LL/,--7'.0
(0.0%)

-4T
'3 t.

. I
(20 -(PS1%), :( .-7%)

4(60.0%) H (40:0%Yy

3.6

2.6

4 4;3 0
(31.3%)\(25.011/ (0..0%)

0
(4o'..9 %) (zo.o%) (d00%)

kt4) c:(3751)

) (60:0%)

5
.)'(71.-41)

11-
(10:5%) (57.9%

2 - .

(I24%,) (124%) (0.0%)

'0- =..i 3.5
(30:0%);110.0%). ,(0.0%)

3;5_
(1,1%3w) ,t114;30,,,0:60:\ 4,,(7;
(26:3% (5.3%) (t0.0%)



4 #
Which one of the below best describes yo

v.,t
Raw..

number;

Employed, full time
Employed, p.Art time
Unemployed, seeking employthent_
Military, full time active du
Continuing eduagtion at higher evel
Unavailable foremployment

'TOTAL 40

on

of total
respondents

77.5
5.0
5.0

12,.5'

00,

If you are currently ernploiesi,_cs_yaur_preibnt occupation
related to the_courses_you_have- completed at our college?

Raw skiDE total.
ntimb-pr-=-,,,L,--1444saaWma

Yes, directly
Yes, closely
No

8

9
15

32i

46.9.

100

. _

n.an occ tion sr ated to
Since oulef_touk A

Ri4w' onkotale
e

,
I

'N.4"' ,, ,

Yes, directly related '
.

, g °

Yes, closely related
No A.14.,

'ctNote: tOne,respondea
exceeds the n

. ques
4

R(-spondents ,who ansWer- zr

re .as.,ked ipo skip 'to Sect'
N



NOTE TO QUESTIONS 2, 31, 4, AND 5: It is'asSumed by the authors.
that Some iespondents did pot skip the remaining questions in

---part-B-T-even thotgh-,they answered no in part B of question I,
hence totals exceed the number of respondents who should have
answered section B in queStiOns 2, 3, 4, and-5.

.-.PaisaSecheak below if,the course (s) took
141.ped_you in your occupational area_ in
,ways._

Helped to obtain job
Helped performance on resent job.
Helped_advance,on present job
None of the above
Other

TOTAL*

Raw % of tOta
.number' respo

11.

4

5
0'

24

16.7
45.8.'
16.7
20.8
O.,0

100;0

:HOW would ou received: at_tsur cone
Orming your-

% of total
respondOnts

Very good
Good.

2. Neutral
`7113Ook.

Very poor

52.2
26;1
4.3

Woulc14you r = co
offers em

. Yet

e cote(s) taken -t our collegs to
_similar to 'yours?

Raw.

n_utaber: respondents

.4.3'
13.0
82.-6



-Raw

numlier
%Of total

SUrveySectioz--

Students who had enr
meet here were aske

led at another college Since their ertroli-;*
to answer this sectiork.,

cf_ your current (or most .recently -attended)

,
DATA UNAVAILABLE AT

, .

THIS 0

L.4 toCOlieSe, did, you have prdblemb

-ro

4 '1,1

it- of tot*
a?

100.0
o

1094p

% of total

/0.0
/ 0.0
0.0
040

0.0

TOTAL

If sb, what? !..- .

'Raw
thither

Tr4m8ferring credit hours
TFqnscript Problems
AdAission problems
Other ,4v



e were not accepted_

Rcti4 , % of t6A1
iaMulter re-Sp6hdents

All credit hours accepted'
'Lost 1-3 credit hours
Lost 4-6 credit hours
Lost 7-12 credit hours
Lost 13-20 credit hours
host -more than 21-cred hours

(T,

*Some respondents failed ta an" or

3

3

-0.

42..9

42.9
4 OA
14.3,
0.0
0.0

100.0

4'. In our__
ti

trerr' good
Good
Fairs
Poor ;
ve;-y pooi

TOT

Average ,score (1 -5) - 3.6

*Nail:, Some rdsponddnts a.led ;

5:
A '

enrolled i college, please indicat
sta u '``ancl- classif fition. at the college in=._

i
tatus

=

Part-time stAden , gesp than 13 h
F-ullf-eithe student (mare than.-12 ho

4

o et Some iee
TOTkt

ondents failed to answer-

-.

%, r



-Classification
.'FreshMa
_Sophomore
Junior
Seniosi
Graduate student

/
*Note: Some respon

",..TOTAL

Survey Section D_:_

Raw % of total
number__ responckents°

0 ;
3
2
2
2:

aired. to answer this question

0.0

27.2
22.2
22.2

9.9.

1. Approximaeely-how many credit hours did you complete at our

1-10
11120
2130
31,- 0
4 0
5 60 -
MOre than-

college? , .
4.-

4.cf:total
respondents

0.0
18..9
23.7
g1;6
10.k,
10,;.8
5.4

*-2.7'.

TOTAL

*Note: %Three respondents failed to

2. How do ou ';eci., the course (s"
ternit_ your Carder p ns?

pf ,immediate direct benefit )
Of long term direct benefit? '
Of indirect benefit
Of no benefit

4.

*Ntit6:; -1.4fee respondents _
s f.lbe

'I*
. ;

Y
e

'V

t..)
Q 1 ;



Are y u n rested fin taking other courses. at our cone. eZ
You may, -not presentfy onered.by our.

RaW
number

. 11
23

No
YeS

Mote: Some

TOTAL:: *34

% 94, total
respondents

, 32 :4
67. 6

respondents failed too answer this su.est

If Yes,. what c se's?

on

'go . o

'1

Me_wciald;_opprecl-ite any _comments re arding-
provethe 'proc40 you ,;lave coml we have
provided. tt.

ise
list'thesp 1 andror'service.(s),,a4sougbed.

GENES I'e0f4t4ENTS ANt)'..011-1ER WRITTEN itESPONSES,OCATED IN COMPLENt.
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COMPOSITE INFORMATION: WHITE NON-RgTURNING
STUDENTS (NOT OF HISPANIC ORIGIN) WHO RESPONDED

TotalltepOtidetit*: 368;
.1 -

Survey Section A:

Pill -

collet?'.

Raw
number

two year_

% of: total :
respOnd'ents,

Improvement of existing job skills 76
Preparation for job to be obtained 84
University transfer credit 170
Personal interest 67
Other 20

TOTAL *417,

*Note: Some respondents checked.more than one answer

To what extent has this objective been completed?

Fully completed
artially completed
of completed

Rap
number

.103*
207

18;2'

40.8
16,1:
4.8

100.0

1 of total
respondent8.

284
58'.1 -

12.9

.TOTAL -*356 99.9

*Note Some reipondents failed to answer this question

3. Do you plan to pursue,this objective further?

TOTAL

Raw -% Of total
me r respondents:

55
285

16.2.
83,8

*340. -7 100.0'.

*Note:. me reipondents failed to ansOer this question



, -
If _- yes -;-: where?

At our college'
."At another -college
Other

TOTAL *I0

Some're'spondents CheCkedmore'than:On

How much education is (or As) required to aodobid-
educational objectivA at our college ?,

Selected course(s)
Certificate program
Two-year associate degree program
Other

TOTAL

*Note: . Two respondents failed to answer this question'
,

What was your princpal.reason for N9T re-enrolling at our
college- .during the Fall '77 s'atestee?

Raw of:.: totalutuer 'respondents_

Completed needed courses 68
'Transportation problems 5

Transferred to another coil ge '72
Found job in related occupatio 15
Conflicting job hours 53
Financial reasons , 30
Change of residence 37
Grade problems 5

Dissatisfied with ins ruction 14
Dissatisfied with co tent of courses .15
Personal/family ill ess or injury. 11
Other personal/fam ly reasons 56
Other 53

*Note: . Some

TOTAL'

15,7.
1.2.

16.6
3.5

12.2.

1.2
8.5

'3.2
3.5
2;5

12.9

*434 100.0

respondents checked more than one answer



6..
educational at our college?

' Veri satisfied
Satisfied _

Neutral'
Disappoint
Very disap Ointed

.

lab 30%
177 -50.1

.. 43
24 6.8
3 . " 0.8:

Average sce (1=5') - 4.0

*353 109.0

;' *Note:. Some respondents failed to answer this question.

If you have completed courses in-your major field_ of study
please rate them according to how well they fulfilledLyour
inaividdal 'needs. (Students with undecided /undecl'are majors
were not asked to complete this question).

Very Very Average
Good \ Good eutral Poor Poor Score (1 -5')

.
Quality of -73 '1133 25
instruction (30.0%) (54.7 %) (10.3'

09

,Grading/
testing 54
procedures (22.5%)

10 2

(4.1.%)

4.0

141 33 11 1. 3.9
(5.868 ) f13A%).. (4i6%).:,10i4ApH

Instructor 87 IIi 32' 8 . 3 , 4.1
interest% (36.1%) (46.1%) (13.3%) (3.3%) (1.2%)

. Content of 61 136 24 14 4 3.9
course (s) (25%5%) (5,6.9%) (10.0%)_ (5.9%) (1.7%)

InstructioftaI 51 109 '55 19 3 3.7
media (21.5%) (46.0%) (23.2%) (8.0%)- (1.3 )

Clast79 126 29 7' 0 4.1
size (32.8%) (52.3%) (12.04.) (2.9%) (6.0%)

TOTAL: *Quality of.. instruction - '243 - 9.9%
*Grading/testing procedures - 240'7- 100.0%
*Instructor interest - 241 - 100.0%
*Content of course (s ) = 239 = 100.0%
Instructional media - 237 = 100.0%
*C1ass size - 241 - 100.0%

*Notpf, Some repondents failed to answer part of this` aueStian



- Par't I -.3erclptage of r_esporidents that used the followin
specific services:

Total respondents: 358

Raw
ntmfl5er-

,,

44
Counseling 112
Job placement assistance 26
Course aciviteMent 73
Tutoringservibes 25
Veterans' services 141
Learning lab/pickages 83
Student activities 10
Library services 180

% of total
respondents

i2.0 ''.

31.0
7.0 .

20.02
7.0

39.0
,23.0
'11.0
50.0

= Part II - If you have usedany of the below college services, .
please rate them according to how well they fulfilled your in-
dividual needs.

Very
Good Good Neutral Poor Pooht Score. (1-5)

Ver Average

Financial ' 8 i6 13 5 2 3.5
aids (18.2%) (36.4%) (29.5%) (11.4%) (4.5%)

Counseling 22 , 31 32 . .i8 9 3.3
(19.6%) (27.7%) (28.6%) (l6.1%) ;0%)

/ ,
.

Job placement -3 . '2 16 .. 4 1 3.0
assistance (11.5%) 17.7 (61:5%) (15 4 %)' 3.8%)

....course 12 24 , 21. 14 2 . 3.4
-advisement (16.4%) (32.9 %) (28.8%) (19.2%) (2.7%)

Tutoring- .6" , 5 13 1 0 .- 3.6
assistance (244%) (20.0%) (52.0%) (4.0%), (0.0%). It

- ,

Vieterans' 53 52 19. 13 4 1;5
services '''- (37.6 %) (36.9%) 113!.5 ) (9.2%) (2.8 )

Learnini lab/ 22 42 / _i5 3 1 3.9
packages. (26.5%) (50:6%) (18.1%) (3.6%) (1.2 )

Student 5 12r 12 .8 3 3.2
activities (12.50 (30:0%) (30.0%) (20.0% (7.5%)

Library , 34 82. 33 19 12 - 3..5

services (19:9%) (45:6%) (18.3%) (10.6%' .(6.7%)



f the below best describes =Your

Raw
number'

prPsen stat

EmploYed, full time. 214
EMployed, part time .^ .38
Unemployed, seeking employment 11,

time active duty 4

*Continuing education at higher level 88
UnavailabXe for. employment 15

TOTAL *2.63

:respondents checked more than one answer.

$linzey Section

% of total
respondents

37.8.
10.3
3;0
1.1

23.8
4.1

Ifyou are currently employed, iscyour present occupation
reIated to the courses you have completes at our college?-.

I

es, directly related
es, closely related

.

Raw
number

% of total
respondents

7.7 28.3
61 22'.4

134 49.3

1,119TAL 272 10.0; 0

If no, have you been_emploYed at an- occupation related to
the_COArteS you completed, at sinee
6611407 ;

.
Ravi % of total

number, r ondents

Yes, 'directly related 2 1.4
Yes, closely related' .9 6.3
No 132 92.3

TOTAL 0 143 lop.o
ti

*Note: Some respondents checked sore :than one answer, hence 143
exceedi tie number of no answers in part of this question

Respondents who answered no to Part II of the above auestipn were
asked to skip to Section C.



NOTE TO QUESTIONS' 2,'3, 4, AND 5: ,It is assumed by the authors
that some resPondents did not skip the remaining questions in
part B,'_even though 'they answered no in part, B of- question 1,
hence iotAls exceed the 'number of respondehts who should have
answered Bec'tion B in questions 2, 3,, 4, and 5.

Pliase check below if the courses} ou took a
e pe you in your occupationa

ways.

-,our

area 1A. any owing

Raw at, total'
..nUmber respoftdents

Helped to. obtain j'ob ,:, 31 14..4
Helped performance on. present job . 88. 40.1
'Helped advance -.on_ present jo ',,-;37" 19: 1 '

None of the above ,_ 48 22.2"
Other . '12 5.6

21 : 100.0::TOTAL

3. How would you rate the training you received at our college-
_in_relation_t.o_i_ts_u,s_etulness_ to you in performing your' job?

Raw % of total
number respondents

Very good
Good
Neutral
Poor
Very poor

TOTAL

37
)

21.0
86 48.9
47 26.7
5 2.8,
1 0.6

176 100.0

4. Would you!recommend the cdurse(s) taken at our college to
.others employed -gin positions similar to yours?_

No
Undecided
Yes

TOTAL

. ,

Raw
number

21

129.

177

% of total
respondents

1;9
_

1
15.3

10 0 . 0



Were -ou ed.lo e our .resent occu.ation ri.-or to en-

% of total
'respondents

31i 9 .
I 4

68.1Yes

100.0

.urey section'e:

Students who had enrolled at another college Since th ir enroll-
ment here were asked to answer this'sectioh.

co egg?

DATA UNAVAILABLE AT THIS TIMi

,

2. If_you_transferred_to,

No
Yes

i - II

transferring?

.soi what?

Raw
numbe :

.97:

31

% of. total
respondents.

Raw
number

% 'of total.'
respondents

TranSferring credit hours 13 33.3
Transcript problems 19 48.7
Admission problems y 4 10.3
Other 3 7.7

TOTAL *39 100.0

*Note:' Some respondents marked. more than one problem

-9



How many credit hours, earned at our college were not ccepted.
at the college indicated above?,

All credit hours-accepted
Lost 1-3 credit hours
Lost 4-6 credit hours;
Lost 7-12 credit hours:
Lost '13-20 credit hours
Lost more' than 21 credit hours

*Note:

TOTAL

Some respondents failed:to

74
18
15 12.4

5.8
4 3.3
3 2;5

121
4k

answer this question

100.0

4. In your opinion, how well did our collegeprepare pu for
continuing your education?

Very good_
,

Good
Fair
Poor
Very poor

Raw.
nuntber

34

7

.76e*

. 39

3

/TOTAL - *159

*Note: Some respondents failed to answer this'question

% of total_
respoiadentli,

21.4
47-.8'

4.4
1.9

oe,: o

If you. are currentj.y enrolled_in colle e, please indicaEe.
aour current status and classific on.at the.college in-

Status

Part-time student (less than 12 hours)
pull -time student (more than 12 hours)

Raw oftOtal
number. -respondents'

33:

77 70.0
304

110' 100.0

-100-



Classification.
Freshxnan
Sophomore
Junaor
Senior
Graduate stutrl'.-.en

, Raw .% of total
niaMber , respondents

9 8.0 ..
. 31 :27.7.6 41.1.

2Q 17.9
5.4

TOTAL 100.0

Survey Section ID:

Approximately how many credit hours, did :your complete at our
college?

(None
1=10.
11.6,21)
21-30
31=40
41=50
51=60
More han'60

er
0

18
128

92
45
22
14
24

TOTAL *341.

*Note: Some respondents, failed' to answer this

Row see the cour-se
terms of your career- plena?

of
'nuirtber

. Of -immediate direct 'benefit
Of long term direct benefit
Of indirect beziefit
Of no benefit

*Note:

82nd . 234:0
159 44.7
10 29.5

10 2.8

Two respondents

TOTAL' a '356 100.0
2

@nswer this ,questionfailed



2Are_youinterested_in. taking other courses at
You,tay_include -courses not presently offer

our cone-

% of.tot-
.resporidehtt

111
212

323 100.4

Vises?:

SEE. APPENDIX E,
. .

4.- Wewould_appreeiate any comments regarain
prove_the.programydu,havecomp1etea

vided. Please list the sp

h
ave

/or, service CS)

'GENE RAt COMMENTS AND 0 HER WRITTEN RESPONSES LocATED,Itst
CEMENT' SECTION OP REP RZY



.'iCOMPOSIT INFORMATION: ALL ASIAN OR PACIFIC IST0ANDER
,,,NON-RETURNING STUDENTS WHO RESPONDED

Total Respondents:

Survey Sectioll Ai

(
t s your 'primary objdctive

co e =

Improvement of ,existing job skills
Preparation for job to be obtained
-.UnVersity. transfer credit
_Personal.' interest.

TOTAL'

Z.41 . I

in attending over two-year,

.Raw
number

2'

0

Fully ;completed
,Partially completed
Not completed

TOTAL

Ravi

number

Do you plan' .tO. pursue thig o -ectine 'further?-
. ,

Yds

TOTAL
't A

s

*NOte: tOne respondent .failed. t

, Raw
ritimber

ri

ar,4wer, quetion,

% of total

0. 0

0.0,

ibo:.o

16o;p

% of tbtal..
'respondents'

l00.0-
0.0
0:0

100.0

,7

% of 'total
respondents

0.0'
'10(1.0

I 0 0.

.



res; w ere?
NO

l
At .our College
At' anothek college -1

. Other 0
I , -

I s4

G.

taw
number.

TOTAL

*Note: One .re'spandent, tO arksvier

How' much edit $

this question

.

Za
fur college?

9f total
respOndents

0.6
100.0

0.0

-10 0*.0

accCoRlish your

Raw % of total
number respondents

'S elected c
Cetificat
Two-yea
Other

urse (s) '

prbgram
sociate degree program

0- 2

)0

0

0
-

100.0
0...0

0.0
0.0 '

TOTAL'

,TOtat wai your principal reason .for ,NOT. re-enrolling at o,ur
college during the Fall '77 semester?

,

Raty, % total
number respondents

Completed' needed course's,.
Transporation ptoblems
Transferred to another college
Found job in occupation related to
course (s) completed at' this college

Conflicting job houis
Financial reasons
change of residence
,Grade problems-
Dissatisfiea instruction
DissatdAfied with content of courses
Persona,l/family fllness or inpry
tiler personal/family. reasons-

13.3
0.0

.66;7 '

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
.0.0
0.0
O. Cr-,

..TOTAL no.0
. -

Ome. re.spondenti Cl*ck9d -More than .one answer



Which statement best descrlbesyour_ feeling__ab Ioul_your
educ,ational experierice at our college?

Raw %. of total
number respondents

Very satisfied . 1 50.0
-

Satisfied 1 50. 0

Neutral : 0 0
.:0

Dis4pointed 0 0.0

TOTAL' 2 f100.13

.Average score .5) 4 5

If_ you-have Completed coursesd in your major field of study
. lease rate them, according( to how well they fulfilled your
individual needs, (Students with undecided/undeclared majors
were not askoc3. to complete this question.')

Veky Very.
Good- 'Good ..ljeutral Poor Poor

Quality of
instruction..

Grading/
testing
procedures

0, Ai 0' .0.

(o.oV) .(04$) (100.m%)

0%) (0.01)

Instructoir.
interest'
Content of
course(s)"

fnstructional
media .

dlass size

0

(o;ou (1.00.0%) .(0.0 %) (0.0%)

10:010 10.: 0% )

Average
ore (1 -5)

P
(00%)(100.0 )-

0 0 0

(0.0%) (0.0%) (0.0%)

0'

(0 i'0%) (piot).
0 . 1

.(0.0%)(100.-01)

(0.0 )



.

Part I_= PerCentage Of respondents that used the following
specific seryices:

Total Respondefit:

Financial aids
Counseling
Job pIacement_essistance
Course advisement
Tutoring ierviCes
Veterans' Service
Learninglab/packages
Student activitibs
friPrirY services

I
2

0

0

0

1.

0

2

of total
'respiraents

I00.0
0.0 .

0.0
0.0

50.0
50.0
0.0

100.0

. dart s If . have used any of the below colle e services,
d

iVidual needs-

Financial
aids

CounSeling

:Verb Very :-Average,_
rGOOd "Good. Neutral Poor Poor 'Score'.(175)

0' 1 0

(0.0%)(100.0%) (0.0%)- (0AI) (0.0%)

1 0 1 O". 0

(50.0%) (0.0%) (50.0 %). (0.0%) (0.0%)

0. 0 0 .0

assistance.. (0.0 %) (0;01) (0.0 )' (0.0

4.0.

4.0

-0 0.0
) (0.0%)

CbdtSel 0 0 0 0 0

(0.0%) (0.0%) 0.6%) lo.di) (0.0%)

Tutoring
assistance

0 0 0 0 0

(0.0%) 0,0-.0%4 (0:0%) (0.0%) (0.0%)

Veteran 0 0 k 0 0 1

services (0.0%) (0.0%) (0.0%) (0.0%) (100.0%)

0.0

0.0

1;0

Learning lab/ 0 1 0' 0 0 4.0
packages , (0.0%)(100.0 ) (0.0 ) (0.0%) (0.0%)

Student activities o 0
0 0 0 0.0

(0.0%) (0.0%) (0.0 %)- (0.0%) t0..0 %)..

Library services 0 1 0 1 0 3.0
(0.0%) (50.0%) (0.0%),(50.0i) (0.0%)



Which one of the below best -des - S - I

Employed, full tiMe

Raw. $ .of total
niiMber respOndentS

Employed, part tithe 010
UnemploYedr seeking employment 0.0
Military, full time active duty 0.0
Continuing education at higher level i00.0
Unavailable for'employment 0.0

Survey_Seatiolm-B4_.

If you are currently

TOTAIi

employed, is your_present'occupation:te--
Jaakve completed at our college?

%.of total
respOndents

Yes, diiectly related,
Yes, closely related'
No

TOTAL

number

0

0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0

yousbeen employed in an occupation related tO
_college since you left

Yes, directly related
Yes, closely related.
No

TOTAL

numbe,
Afof.total
respondents

0 '0.0
0

.1 IOU4

*1. 100.0

', *Note: It is assumed by the author that the respondent intended
to check no in part I

Respondents who answered no to Part II of the above question were
asked to skip to. Section C. Questions 2, 3,,4 and 5 were.not marked
by either respondent.

=107=



grur 'Bey Sec_ion C:

Students who had enrolled at another aolAeie since their enrollment
here were asked to answer this section.,

What is the nate-of_yburcurreilt_lt/r_mait recently attended Y.
eZ..

DATA UNAVAILABLE-AT:IHISTIME.

If you transferred to anotherpollegedia you have problems
tranSferring?

0
YeS

If yes 'what?

No res dent Answered this question.

Raw
number respondents

2 100.0
.0 0.0

% of total

TOTAL

credithoursearnedtourco
at the college indicated above'

2

All credit hours accepted
Lost 1-3 credit hoUrS
Lost 4-6 oredit hours
Lost 7=12'credit hours
Lost 13-20 credit hours
-Loit more than 21 credit hours

In your o= nio
continu

Raw
number

Very. good
GPPil
Fair
Poor
Very poor

peed

% of tOtal.
respondent--.

1 50.0
1 50.0
Os\ 0.01
0 0.0
0 0.0
0 0.0

_college prepare you for

Raw :% of total
Huber rpsp6ndents

0;Q
'2 1.0Q;0

0 0.0.
TOTAL 2 100.0

I

=108-



If You are currently enrolled in-college, please inditate
your current status and classification at the `college In=
dicated above::'

Status

art-time .student- (less...than 12 hours)
ull-time student (more. ;than 12 hours)

'Classification

rreshman
Sophomore
Juniors,
Senior
Graduate student

Survey Section D:

aa II -

TOTAL

Aw % of"total
number respondents

04 0.0
2, 100.0

co lege?

N:one

11-20
21-30
31=49
41=50
51=60
More than 50

0\.0

0.0\
50.0
0.0

100.0

you_complete at our

Raw
number

0

0

0

1

2

of total
respondents

0.0
0.0
0.0

50.0
0.0
0.0-
0.0.

50.0

100.0



Uciw. do you/ see _the -course (s) completed at our colle5e inn
terms of your Career plant?

Raw
number

% of total
respondents,

50. b

Se:
0.0 ".

..

Of ittmediNte direct benefit
of /long term direct benefit
Of in rect benegit

d..
Of no enefit

100.

,RaW % -of ttrptal
. n_uber respondents

.
.

50 0.
50. 0

TOTAL 100.0

what-courses?
A 4,

SEE APPENDIX E

4. we woul. appreciate any, comments regarding how, we could improve
e u h a v e e"emtileted and er se a v e Dk0xr e

GENERAL COMMENTS AND-OTHER WRITTEN RESPONSES 'LOCATED IN COMMENT
.SECTION OF THE REPORT

p



Respondent. Population
by

Indicated, Degree Area/

University Transfer4Majo±s:

Biol4gY
"Business Administratibn'
Communications

English
journalism
Radio/TV/Filinc:

:Economics
'Educatioh
°Engineering
Firxe Aits:

Total Numb'er:

007
.033

002
002
002
0.01

'010'

001

Art
Music
Drama

Foreiqn Lari4uages:
French
Spanish

Nursing
Mathematics,
Physical Science
Physids
`Chemistry
Geology
Psychology
Ahthropology
History-

. Government
Sociology
General Studies

Sub-total, all U/T Majors:

.005
. 001
001.

001
001
024
002
00.3

002
001
001
006
002
002 -

002
' .003

086:

201



Respondent Plus Non-Respondent Degree Area
As A % off. Entire Population (1640)
Minus Unddliverables (345) = 1295

OccuOtional Technical Majors.:, Total Number:

AcCoupting, ,,- 033, ,i

Air ,Cohditionin4/Refrigeraion 013-
Automotive TeChnoIogy . *008 -

'Banking ' 008
Building Trades 022
Businesa Management , 076
Child Development 003
CoinmerciaI 'Art

.-..--Data,Processing
010,
014'/

Drafting/Design Technology 011
Elect.ronics . 035
Fire Protection Technology. ' 015
Law infOrcement 031
Marketing 007

' Mental_ Health. 013
Mid:=Management 003

,

.

Photography 4 013
P,Xinting 41, 007
Rldio/TV/Repair,

(

001
Real Estate ' 009
Welding.::: 07
Undecided 408

.
.

NOTE: The folloWing areas are represented by non-respondents only:

Totals

Of 1295:

2.5
/ 0.1

0.6
0.6
1.7
5.8

)0.2
0.8
1.1
0.8
2.7
1.2
2.4
0.5
1.0
0.2
1.0
0.5
0.1
0.7
0.5

31.5

Astronomy 001 0.1i
Food Marketing- 001 0.1
Natufal Science 006 0.5
Radiologic Technology 003 0.2
Social ,Sbience(General) 001: 0.1

B. Sub-total, this page: 773 59.,5

C. Total, A + B 1296 100;0

;.



Respondent Plus Nom-Respondent Degree Area Totals
As A % Of Entire Population (1640),
Minus UndeIiverabIes (345)- = 1295

University Transfer Majors:

Biology
Business Administration
'Communications:.

' English_
Jpurnalism
Radio/TV/Film

E'conoinics
Education

. Engkneering
Fine Arts:.

Art
Mbsic
trama

Foreign Languages:
French
Spanish

Total Numberl of I295i

017 1.3%
081' 6 ; 7

005
009
006
001
016
001

0.4:

0.5
0.1.

0.1

012'
002. 0.2
002 y. '0.2

001 0.1
002

Nursing , 066 5.1
Mathematics 003 0.2
Physical SCiende 003 0.2
Physics 002 0.2
Chemistry o 002 0.2
Geology 002 0.2.
Psychology 011 0.8
Anthropology 003 0.2
History 010 0.8,/
government ,003 0.2
Sociology -018 1.4
General' Studies 239 18.4

A. Sub-total, all U/T Majors: 523 40.5

.'
1 1

=1.44=



Respondent fopulation
by

Indicated D'egree Area

,OccupatonaI/TeChnicar ;Majbrs: Total Number:

Accoun ing 013
Air Cond4ioning/Refrigeration 004
Autombtive Technology 004
Banking 002
Building Trades 06
Business Management 028
Child Development 002

. Commercial Art 003
Data. Processing 006
Drafting/Design Technology 005 , '

Electronics 007
Fire Protection Technology 005'
Law Enforcement 008
Marketing. 003
Mental Health 004
Mid=Management 001 _
Photography 004
Piinting 003
Radio/TV Repair 001 4
Real Eetate- 005'
Welding 001

B. Sub-toial, all 0/T Majors: 47

'C. Total All Undecided Majors: 131

Total 449



',Very good (5

NO 4t4 13).

Very ppor



Very a600d (

(4)

Neutral (3)

Poor (2)

Very Poor (1)

Instructiona
Media

Claes Size



Neutral '0)

Poor (2)

wry Poor (1)

Quality of Grading/ Instructor\

Instruction Testing Interest



Very Good (5

Good (4)

Neutral (3)

Poor (2)0

Very Poor (1)

Course

Content

structional'

Media

Class Site



1

Gook(4)

Neutial (3) :

Poor .(2)

Very kdr (1)

"uglify of

,Instruction Testing

nstruator

Interst



Good: (4)

N6utra

tri

0

ro

Very Poor '(1)

nstruotiOna

MediA

Class Size



Very Good (5) j_

Female Undefined

Good (4)

NeUtral (3) j

Poor (2)

Very Poor (1).

Financial Aid r Counseling Course Veterans'

Advisement Services



Very Good

i'oor (2)

veri Poor

Counseiing


